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CALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remain, during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening at *8 p.m., in Beacon Hall, in the new building cal1ed Yonge
Street Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Sanday, at 3 p.m., at the residence of Mr. McMahon, 301 Parliament Street.
At Summaerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hag,,ersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagmar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sun-day, 3 p.ni.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamiilton, at the residence of Miss %Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore *Street, every Friday, at 8

o'clock p. m.
At Linwood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p. i.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, ab 8 p.n., at the residence

of R. A. Harris.
At Cross 1Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Fetch.
At Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday 3 p.m.
At Hawtrey, every alternate Saturday evening.

THE SO-OALLED IlGALT HEERESY CASE."y

Trns book, containing a f ull accouèt of the trial of the GMlt friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to, J. K.
CRANSTON, Gaît, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to, 10 CENTS
PERt Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accomplish something in this
Revival by distributi:.g some of them '1
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THlE IIEART 0F GOD.

Tlake thine owvn way with nme, dear Lord,
Thou canst not otherwise thari bless;

I launch me forth upon a sea
0f boundless love aiîd tenderness.

I will not fear Thee, O niy God !
The days to conWC car. only bring

*Their perfect sequences of love,
Thy larger, dteeper comforting.

Within the shadow of this love,
Loss doth transmnute itself to gain

Faith veils earth's sorrowvs ini its ligyht,
And straightway lives above her pain.

We are not losers tlius ; we share
The perfect gladness of the Son,

Not conquered.-for, behold, wve reign,
Conquered and Conqueror in one.

'Thy 'vonderful, grand ;vill, my God 1
Triumpliantly I wake it mine;

And faitli shall breathe her glad Amen
To every dear conimand of Thine.

Beneath the spiendor of Thy choice,
Thy perfect choice for me, I rest;

-Outside it now I dare not live,
Within it I must needp be blest.

Then may Thy perfect glorious wil
Be evermore fuilled in me;

And make iny life an answering chord
0f glad, responsive harmony.

Oh ! it is life indeed to live
Within this kingdom strangely sweet;

I{ow gladly do we enter in
And take our place 1iefore Thy feet.

We love this wondrons ruie of Thine,
Because we now have reaclied Thy heart;

-And, venturing our ail on Thee,
We see and knoNw how gooci Thou art.

-J. S5. 79igott.

AN ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

A District Convention of the Canada
Holiness Association wvill lie held in the
town of Woodstock, on Thursday, Fr1-
day and Saturday, the l3th, l4th and
l5th of October next.

The Convention will lie held in the
Temperance Hlall.

Parties who design attending will
please communicate with H1. Dickenson,
of that town, so that he may the more
easily arrange for their billets.

Ail parties attending from a distance
had better report at Bro. Dickenson's
store, which is on the main business
street, and easily found, when ail needed
additional information ;vill be obtained.

We'hope to mneet a goodly number of
the members and friends of the Associ-
ation at this, the second Woodstock
District Convention.

TJNAFRAID.

Forth to the vast abyss
Fearless we fare,

Leaning our souls on this:
God guides us there.

Over the niystic line
Dauntless we speed,

Feeling with faitlh divine:
God knows our need.

Into the diim unknown,
1Ail unaf raid,

Step we-nor feel alone:
By God's hand stayed!1

-Susie M. Best.
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THE ATONE.MENT.

IL would .secin that the Lime lias conte
to write exhaustivelY on this burningr
question, for our good unto edification.

At the outset, howvever, xve take the
position that however important in the
estimation of most creedists, it is one of
the non-essentials of salvation, and hence
ail writings on the subject may be ciassed
as speculations pure and simple. Views.
about the atoriement, wvhether orthodox
or heterodox, ought not to influence the
life here, and certainiy xviii not, affect the
future life one way or the other.

This position, we believe, is unassail-
able when approached with f£air argu-
ment or truth Ioving researchi, as xve wvili
now proceed to show by applying prac-
tical tests.

Let the rnost orthodox teacher of
Christianity have to deal with a feilow
mortai w'ho is crying to God for iner2y
and salvation in bis dying hour, and he
will forgret bis orthodoxy and point him
at once to the wvorId's Redeenier, and
when the penitentfinds peace in beiieving
in Jesus, lie %vill not discount that ex-
perience because hie bas not had time to
expiain to him the mysteries of the
atonen'ent according to bis, the teacher's,
views, and exact his assent thereto. Thiis
wc contend is the universal practice
of sincere Christian workers ofe cvery
variety of creed concerning the *atone-
ment. Practically then ail Ohristcndom
treats the atonement as one of the non-
esser liais oi Christianity.

If one should dissent from this form-
uiated conclusion, ail we ask of hiim is
to prove by his active Christian labors
that, lie is consistent in that, belief,
w'hen it Nviii be found that, lie either
can produce no such labors, that is, that
at best hie is but a nominal Christian, or
that hitherto in pointing sinners to
Christ for the forgiveness of their sins,
he has, perhaps unwittingiy, illustrated
our position concerning this thingy.

In the first years of our ministry we
were led to partiaily study the subject
of the atonement fromn the standpoint of
such boid thinkers as Rev. F. Robertson,
of Brighton, England, and Rev. H. Bush-
neli, of the United States. We were
somewhat disturbed by the thought that

if we examined the subject exhaustively
we xvouid be shaken in our belief of the
creed of Wesley and \Vatsori concei'ning
it, and so cailed a hialt in our investiga-
tions, etc we cor-ne to any conclusion.
IL was then that on close exantination
xve xvere assured that the wholc sub-
ject had no part in practical Christian-
ity, and as our chief objeet in entering
the ministry was to, benefit practically
our fellow men, we were not going to,
lie diverted fromn our purpose 'by kick-
ingr up a heresy dust, and so we reso-
luteiy turne(l frorn the xvhoie subjeet as
of secondary importance.

linder these circumstanies we xvere
not a littie exercised by the trial of
Rev. Dr. Burns soine years later. For,
as a nieinber of the Conference to wvhich.
hie ývas then connected, we were calied
upon to vote on bis case.

Nowv, one of the charges formuiated
against hirn was that hie xvas not, in
harrnony with the standards of Mletho-
disni concerning the doctrine of the
atoneiient. With sorne littie trepida-
Lion we Iookzed. forward to that triai,
for xve were suspicious that lie %vould
not oniy bringr up the subjeet as we
had ieft it, but carry it forward to some
kind of conclusion. And we were not
sure that we could then conscientiously
vote agrainst, him.

We canvasscd the propriety cf absent-
ina ourselves from the trial altogrether,
or of at, ail events shirking the vote.
But this our Christian manhood refused
to acquiesce in and leave us with a clear
conscience,, aiý,d so we faced the issue,
not knowing but that we rnight be in
a niinority of one ab the end ol. the
triai.

ILvas theà a great relief to us when,
after bis accusers had proved him to be
out of harmony with the teachingas of
Wesley and Watson, hie, Dr. Burns,
showed by numerous quotations from
Dr. Pope's works that lie xvas in bar-
mony with those later standa;ds of
Methodismn. ilence our course was
plain, viz., to, vote for the Doctor with-
out having te corne Lo any conclusion
ourselves concerning which view was
the correct one:

The trial had shown that the stand-
ards themselves were eut or' haroeony,
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but that iDr. Btirns wvas in barmrony
with part of thein, and this was ail thiat
could be dernanded, it being utterly iin-
possible, iii the natture of things, to be
in harniony wvith ail. ''lius w'e passe1
this crisis and stili were undisturbed
in the occupancy of our neutral terri-
tory.

We now take Up our jýeu, not so,
mucbi to combat one or ail theories of
the atonement as to do what wve may
to clear away an obstruction to, the pro-
,gress of the %vork of the Spirit.

For soile time past we have been
made aware that wany use their creed
on this subject, a's a .4ubstitute for the
wvaik in the Spirit, whilst soîne wbio
have begun to wallc in the Spirit are
much bhain pered by these creeds, in con-

Above we have sbown that the sub-
Jeet is a non-essential one by the test
of active Christian worlç. But it wvil1
be quickiy seen that as a stubject for
tliougrht it is stili beyond the realm of
practical life. Ev ery tbeory concerning-
this theory-provokirig subjet, lias to do
mainly wvith the diffèrent niernbers of
the Godhcad in their relation the one
wvith the others. Thaus it is asserted
that the Father could not, be just and

f riemns into Y ic desirincg

sired possibility, the Son permitted the
Father to infliet the penalty of dcath
upon Himself, and so satisty the de-
inands of justice that Hie, the Father,
migbt be at liberty to let I-lis lovingr
compassion flow without let or hindrance
towards guilty man.

iNow, granted ail this and ail cise de-
rnanded by ail the theories ciustering,
around this one, after ai the impurtant
fact is that God does forgive th& sins of
ail who corne to .IIim in repentance.
It is not an essential part of the trans-
atction that the rcpenting one lshouid
knowv bow the Qodhead settled the di?-
6icuity concerning clashiig, attributes.
Granted even that, many more may be
led to seek for pardon when they are
toid of the price paid for their redcmp-
tion, stili it is truc that they who are
not thus acted on as to their sympathies
are as certainly forgiven as those wvho,
in thonghit, take in some theory of the

atonemrent wvhen etccepting" the pardon-
inig merCy of God. 1

T1his fact is fuilly achmitted by ail, for
noue presunie to deny that, any Jewv un-
der the Mosaic dispensation. wua fully
converted wvhen bie coziiplied %vitlî the
lawv concerningt sa,.ritices, withont hav-
ing eveîî a glimniiiering o? their typi-
cal nature. Indeed, no one will discount
the forgriveness of the publican in the
temple wbo simpiy smnotc on bis breast
and exclai med, "Ceod be mierciful te me a
sinner," for is forgiveness bias upon it
the irnprimalui, of Jesus Himself, and
yet there wvas not, even a sacrifice offered
on bis part, and it would strain the
passage bcyond ail reasonable lituits to,
rcad into it the fact, that this pablican
liad a theory of the atonement in bis
*niind as an essential part of the prayer
wvhiclh lie uttered.

fience, not only do active Christians
everywhcrc illu.ïtrate the noni-esGentiai
character of atonernent crecds, but it is
in bsarmoniv with reason and common
.'ense that ahl these atonement, creeds
sbould be considered as of no pi'actical
importance.

THE FOUINDATION 0F ATONE-
MENT TIIEORIES.

0f course wve expeet ithat tbe least
afteînpt to look closcly at this subject,
xitbout ab first assuring Christendoîn
that wve arc flrm believers in and
defenders of soine or ail the creeds on
this subject, wvill be apt to subject us to,
the anathemas of ail; uevertheless we
belicv. it to be in the intcrest, of truth
to examine critically the xvhole subject
without putting forth this apologetie
Credo.

Certainiy an atonernt bias becu
made, but it does not foi1owv that any
one o? the niany claimants lias exnlained
satisfactorily its character. Therefore,
if wvc put forth a tbeory different from
ail the rest, it, does not follow tbat wc
must, be wrongr because we differ from
al, any more than. if %ve agrced witb one
o? the xny.

It is clearly impos2ible to, be in bar-
mony with ai orthodlox creeds conceru-
ing the atonement, hence it followvs that
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if we put forth any definite views con- Again, nowhiere iii any of the episties
cerning it, we must perforce be heterodox have wve any statement about the atone-
in some direction. As xve have shown, ment purporting to be given by Jesus
one cannot do so and even be in bar- Himself. Ail the reasonings of these
mony with al the Methodist standards. writers are presumably the resuit of
lIt will be a strange spectacle if ail comparing the facts of the history of
varieties of creedists concerning this Christ with the prophetic utterances of
thing attempt to stone us becau3e, the Old Testament. flence we in this
forsooth, we cannot fuliy harmonize nineteenth century are as weli equipped
with any one of these dissimilar ones. for such reasonings as wvere they of the

Christ, the only authoritative teacher first century. Paul's reasonings on this
of the New Testament, gave no utter- subjeet are only on a par with lis argu-
ance which can by any honest iugenuity ments concerning celibacy and the
be made to originate any one of these deportment of w'omen, and as these last
theories concerning the atonement. We two resuits of his reasoning are now
.have recentiy gone over ail four Gospels almost universally rejected by Protest-
to see if there were any expressions of antism, it would not necessarily destroy
Christ's which could have started the PauI's real worth to entertain doubts con-
commercial idr 1 of the atonement, and eïning the correctness of bis reasonings
hesitate not to say that there is no such about t7he atonement. However, we do
passage. not here dogmatize concerning the right-

lIt is true that some of Ris uttarances uess or wrongness of Paul in bis allu-
are pre!jumed to refer to such thoughts, sions to this subjeet, for after ail it is a
and this is quite possible if sucli a com- 'very difficuit matter to get at his full
mercial contract %vas entered into thought concerning the whole suhject,
between Father and Son. But. we much less to read into it the cumbrous
repeat, no one having oniy the sayings schemies of iredernptio& fathered upon him
of Christ could possibly by them origin- by his admirers in the after centuries.
ate such a thought. Her.;e, there is no Paul piainly afflrms the facts, con-
evidence that Christ beKeved or taught nected 'with Christ and man, which con-
any one of the atonement theories here nect theinselves with the atonement,
alluded to. dé&laring that Christ died for our sins,

.And further, we find no trace of them that we have forgiveness through Hum,
in the Acis of the .Apostles. Here we thn.t God is just and yet the justifier of
have the account of the conversion of the believer, and that we have our
thousands, and the methods adopted for atonement tbrough Hum, etc. But he
perfecting them, in the faith, but not one does flot even allude to any commercial
word about that part of modern creeds transactions between the different
which, now occupies such a conspicuous members of the Godhead. After-writers
place in ail teaching, and evangeiistic have added largely to Paul's words, and
work. have thus made them preach another

There are pienty of passages wvhich doctrine than appears on their face.
refer to the facts ot the gospel story, in- But the Epistie to the Hebrews is the
cluding thie death, resurrection and book most relied on by ail defenders of
ascension of Christ, and the gift of the atonement theories, . and this is wbat
Holy Ghost, but no attempt to weave might be expected. Questionable theories
these grand facts into some scheme of and substitutional teaching naturallyé
,ed.emption for melting the hearts of build themselves on questionable

sinners and comforting sin 1u~ beliQvers. foundations.«
Hence we assert, that if, during the We have no fanît to find with heact

time covered, by this history, thousands of incorporating this epistie with the
could be forgiven and filled with the New Testament canon, but the iegitim~ate
Spirit and then live holy lives without dolibt connected with its authorship
these presumably helpful theories, it is should be fully and frankly stated. For
not of the essence of boasting to assume the fact that it was one of the last
that we can in this day do the same. books accepted. as canonical, and the



absence of any positive proof concerning
its autborsbip, coupled withi the marked
lifference between its style of comiposi-
tion ai-d that of the authenticated
wvritings of Pcbul, must justify any per-
son in not only doubti-ng if -Paul penned
it, but even in ref using to accept it as
one of his productions. This being the
case, it is begging the whole question to
bring forward this book as a foundation
for any theory of the atonement, that is,
as having any more autbority than more
modern attempts.

If there, really -was some authoritative
statemeut traced eitber directly or
indirectly to Christ concemning the
whiole matter, then, of course, the
acceptance of that truth or scheme of
redemption must needs be accepted by
every loyal follower of Jesus Christ.
But as there is no such authority
backing a.ny one of the creeds concern-
ing the atonement, whoever undertakes
to use the hE resy cry against anyone
rejecting the whole of them as out of
harmony with the teacbingys of Chx1-st, îs
a usurper of the throne of King Jesus,
and bas earned the usurper's fate; much
more bas he transgressed the laws of the
kingdom of Heaven if hie attempts to
huri his anathemas against those wvho
refuise to recognize bis usurped authority.

Henceit must be evidept, to ail who dare
think independently on this subject, that
the foundation on which ail these creeds
is buit is a very precarlous one indeed,
and will not justify the rearing of any
such superstructures upon it. i is but
foundation of shifting sand.

WHAT IS THE ATONEMENT?

It is a fact that the religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ proclaime its great
end to be the atonement-the at-one-
ment of God and man. But this is but
one of the facts of the chain of facts
.which constitutes the Gospel.

God so loved the world that l1e gave
is Son ; the Son so loved tho world

that Hie gave Rimself. Christ waý5oorn;
Hie accepted the place of the promise ù
Messiah; Hie was baptized of the. Holy
Ghost; Hie died; Hie rose again fromi the
dead; H1e ascended to heaven: Hie pre-

dicted that the, Hoiy Gbost would be
given to mnan; the Holy Ghost wua
given; men by faith in Christ wvere and
are forgiven -il sins; men were and are
eligible to reccive the gifL of the Holy
Ghost, and with Hum- enjoy ail the bene-
fits of that, gift as foretoldi and minuteiy
described by Jesus; and finally, ail they
who are thus forgiven and walk in the
Spirit are ab one wviLh God; they have
received tbeir atonement.

This chain of facts is brougit, out in
bold relief in the Newv Testament scrip-
tures and in the coritinued history of
Chrîstianity. Concerning these tbings
there, need be no theorizing; they either
are or are not facts, and they are not
affected as facts by any theorizing, true
or false, concerning the history of the
different members of the Godhead in
their connection with these facts.

Practically it does noV change the
nature of the facts if God forgives and
saves of is own sovereign good pleasure,
simpiy because Hie so wishes to save
man, without any reference to Christ as
having paid the debt of mankind by is
own deatb. Whosoever elects to believe
in Christ, that is, followv Hum as bis
absolute Lord and Master. obtains at-one-
ment with God, and continues in this
atonement s0 long au obedient to Hum.
This is the only condition placed befor&ý
him, and it can be accepted and acted
out by any man who bas not wit enough
Vo remember, let alone understand, any-
scherne of redemption, no maLter how
attempted to be taught hint. As the
politician who bas faith in bis leader
proves and illustrates bis faitb by voting
and workingy for bim, so the follower of
Christ illustrates and proves bis faith in
Christ by obedience to aIl His direc-
tions> and this faith tnanifestly can be
perfect witbout taking into considera-
tion, let alone adopting, any sebeme of
redemption devised by theologians,
t1iough it were the writer of the book
of fiebrews bimself.

This, then, we maintain, is tbe practi-
cal thought in the atonement, as far as
m~an is Zoncerned, viz., man's at-one-ment
with God and how iL is secured. But
with reference Vo God's at-one-ment with
man, and how it was and is brought
about we know notbing, and can know

THE EXPOSITOR 0F IIOLINESS.
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nothing clearly. Ail knowledgc of this
kind must, from tho necessities of the
case, be pure revelation, revelation which
cannot be added«. to by any human
reasonings or speculations. kt is the
atternpt to overleap this impassable
boundary that is the prolifie mother of
ail redemption sehemes.

One of the outcome3 of redemption
sehemes is the destruction of Christ's
example. kt is simply impossible to
niake His example of practical value and
accept any of the sa-called orthodox
creeds about the atonement as correct.
christ, to be an example of practical
value, must fulfil ail th'e conditions of a
perfect mnan, tempted and triedl likce us
ail, and yet conquerîng just as any other
man migit conquer. If there entered
into Ris struggyle wîth sin any other
elernents than those wvith which wve are
familiar, how can Hie be an example to
those who have essentially different
surroundings ? If, for example, Nie pos-
sessed a different nature frorn us, then
we migrht look on and wonder at Ris
life just as we migrht wonder at the life
of any other heavenly being, but it
could excite no other eniotion. Should
the angel Gabriel be comrnissioned to
live on the earth for a season and we
have the privilege of beho]chnig his man-
ner of life, of what benefit wvould it be
to us as an example unless we too were
changed into angels?

Should we be exhorted to imitate lÈim,
we certainly could not be expected to
succeed whilst still remaining mortal,
and it would be the esscn-1" of ahl injus-
tice to commnand us to imitate and
threaten with punishrnent if wse did not
sueeed. All persons at once sac the
reasonabieness ot these positions, ther-
why hesitate to subscribe to them when
Christ is made to differ frora us in nature
and heredity? «Tempted in ail points,
as we are " is simply an irnpossibility if
there is a radical difference between us.
Let, then, the framers of ail redemption
creeds be consistent and eliminate the
example of Christ from their make up.
Even granted that Ris life is the embodi-
ment of mnan's ideal, then does that ideal
become a hopeîess one to man, seeing
only a being made after an entirely
different pattern could attain to it.

And Yet this is the conceaied teachingr
of ail such crceds. Christ, accordinr to
them, Iived in hiarrnony with God sirnply
and oniy because He was more than
human, hience, ail men being unlike Hum
can at best live unholy, imperfect lives.
This is the whereunto'of ai such creeds,
and so this wvhereunto betrays the cause
of their oriin. It was, as before re-
xnarked, after the Holy Ghost wvas
rejected that they began to be inanufac-
tured. Let the ly Ghost be again
enthroned as wvjth Chriqt and -the tt
Christians, an-d ail these creeds will
crumbie into rubbish.

But is there any Nvay of accountingy
for the life, death, and resurrectior of
the man Jesus which wvili meet ail the
practical needs of the subjeet? Cer-
tainly, for if we did not think so, it
«Would be but right to pronounce upon
our destructive criticisîns as wors-ýe than
useiess. The man Jesus bursts upon us
in history at the age of thirty years, as
then. first receivingt Ris cail to the
Messiah&slip. That Ihe had in previous
years given heeci to the voice of'God in
the soul we may presume on, and yet the
only real data for tracing this lifc of God
in Ris soul are the experiences of other
men who, like Hum, were cailed to
special work for hiumanity. The sou]
itory of every such an one is bU~ a

history of conflict with doubt and fear,
and only according to his unflinch-lngy
loyalty to the voice Divine is there suc-
cess in those confliets.

The conviction that Hie was called of
God to be the Messiah of prophecy must
have been of graduai growth in the
rnînd of Jesus, and whcn it did corne to
Hum in its fulness .as a -revelation from,
heaven, just as Abraham's cail carne to
him, ai-d as the cail of God cornes to
every other man who is obedient te the
heavenly vision, it was as every other
man acts that Hie retired within, Hirnself
-fied te the wiiderness-to settl, t'ho,
mighty question once and forever. The
length of this Iast conflict sirnply and
on]y is explained býy the magnitude
of the questions involved. But to be of
any service to us as an exanipie, fle hadl
to settie that question just as any true
mani to-day setties his call to the minis-
try or to any other manner of life when
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the eall to that life is the distinct voice
of God.

Jesus, aithougli tempted tu re£uL;
altogether, or to nullify the cal] of Cod
by some side issues or compromnising
acts, simply decided to be truc to the cal
of God, just as any other inan mnay
decide, and thon Ho carried out that
decision w ith promptuess an:J persistence,
and so Ris lfe is a perfect examplo of
unswervingr loyalty to the voice of Gocd
in the soul, to that Voice whicli every
man hears, and mnay or rnay not obey.

But howv doos the div'inity of Christ
corne in ? We]l, the kznowvledge of wvhat
fie was could only couic to fiin by
revelation. It is not supposable that as
God fie descended to earth and retained
Ris consolous divinity during ail bhe
days of fis infancy, that whilst, upon
fis rnother's brea8t fie wvas at the same
tituie consciously cngagred wvith the Father
ln rnanagring thc universo, aud so re-
tained fis conscious Ahnigrhtiness every
moment of fis early life and tlirough
aIl fis days; that, lu short, there wvas
no break wvhatever lu fis conscious
divinity froîn first to last. If so, then,
as wve have shown, fis life as an exam pie
to us is uscless, and thon, lu thc nature
of the case, wve cau ouly be concerned
with Ris divinity.

The revelation to fim concerningr Ris
cail to the Messiahship, therefore, must
have corne to fim after the human sort,
when wve have a soinething which we eau
examine into and discourse about ivith
practical. benefit to ail concerued.

But having, simply reached this foun-
dational. thoughit we wvil1 not pursue it
further lu this article.

WfiAT OF REDEMPTIO"LSCHENLRES?

The defeet iu the commr reial schemes
of redemption is that they so exait the
divinity of Chtist, or if one prefers the
expression, so amalgamate, the two
natures of Christ as to make fis
hurhanity of no practicai value to us.

Sorne wvill object to our use of the
word comýmercial in counection with
these thecries. But wve maintain that it
properly characterizes ail Trinitatian
theories, without exception, with which

wve have met, and we doubt if any of the
niany theories thus far propounded have
escaped our notice.. Simply buying baclc
man from sin, that is, frorn the devil, by
payingr as a ransoîn fis life, is the
essence of a commercial transaction, and
~vhlat Trinitarian schieme of redcînption
does not contain lu it this thoughlt at
least?

Now, as wve have above showvn, it is
imapossible to amalgramate the divine
%vith the human after this sort without
utterly destroying the life of Christ as
a healthy exampie to -is, and lu this act
giving the lie to the words of Christ and
fis early disciples.

Again, the Unitarian theories not only
eliminate thc divine from Christ, but
leave fim as a man contending with sin
af ter an unpentecostal sort, and lience fie
rnust, according, to legitimate i uference,
have partially failed, or if hoe really did
succeed lu living a sinless life, it inust
have been thc resuit of pure accident,
seeingt that no Unitarian lias ever secured
a like result. Where, we ask, is the
mîan amongst then wvho even dlaims to
have succeeded?

The defect of both classes of crceus is
the missingy link which Pentecost sup-
plies. The' life of Christ is fully andi
satisfactorily explaiued when wvc realize
that fie wvas the only one before fiimself
wvho absolutely gave fiimself up to bo
led by the unseen though ever present
God, and wvho d!d not shrink back wvhen
God demane'ea at fis bauds full, implicit
faith iu His Word to fim even
when it required fim not ouly to die
a death of violence but also to believe
that fie would raise fim from the dead
and thereafter perpetuate a spiritual
kipgdorn on earth lu wvhich fie, Jesus,
w ôuid be recogrnized as the f6rst-boru
amongr m any brethren.

\Ve maintain that tbe fact that fie,
Jesus, gives us Ris li1e as our exaînple,
makes it absolutely necessary that fie
shouid receive these prophecies about

iirnsel£ exactly as any one of the former
prophets received their prophecies, and
as wve now receive our personal revela-
tions from God. Therefore there mnust
have:. been lu fis case many a fight of
fait'a ere fie' accepted them as true, so
absoluteiy truc that Hie could risk fis
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reputation and ail that fie heid dear in
life or in prestimed immortaiity upon
tb~eir being the revelations of God to
Rim, and"therefore certain to be fui-
filled.

But would not this shuttîng up Jesus
to personal revelation as Ris only source
of knowledge concerning RimseIf, Ris
past and Ris future> destroy ail possi-
bility of divinity in Ris case ? By no
means; the manner of Ris obtaining the
knowledge of the facts could in no 'vise
alter or destroy the facts.

Should a man in the present genera-
tion realiy and truly be an anelin dis-
guise, that fact woul ûot be changed if
the man only iearned of it as a persona]
ievelation to himseIf after the pattern of
the calli of AI)raham to F"crifice bis
son.

Now, Jesus Christ not onIy heard the
call of God in Ris inner being, like ail
other m'en, but He implicitly believed it
to be the cail of God, and acted out
this Ris faith in life, and when God
calied Rim. to verify this Ris faith by
tests, the most far-reaching possible to
conceive of, He, accepted the tests
and stili stood true to Ris faith. Thus
is 11e an example co ail m'en who lier
Ris Gospel of the absolute safety there
is in implicitly obeying the flIoly Ghiost
in any and every direction.

Who wilI he called on to stake ail his
interests for time and eternity on a pre-
diction to the world that lie will rise
from the dead, and that certain other
delinite things of a supernatural nature
wvill take place? Ail this and more
Jesus was9 called on to do, and the event
justified Ris confidence that Hie 'vas fol-
lcwi'g the voice o.' the RoIy Ghost in
ail 11esaid and did. Rence, man to-day
may imitate Rim in this Ris obedience to
the Roly Ghost, and have the additional
aids to bis faithi that the life o4' Christ
affords. But., we repeat, if Jesus did not
obey the Hoiy Spirit in ail this, exactly
after the pattern of our actions wher.
obedient, then Ris obedient -%valk wvith
God can oniy a-ffect us after the pattern
of a meteoric shower or any other un-
usual celestial phenomenon.

STRONG reasons nice strong actions.

WRERE THIS SUBJEOT PROVES
A SERJOUS INJURIY.

Whi]st there is no practical injury
from any or ail the theories con-
cerning, the atonement, in connection
with forgiveness and regeneration, it
is made to play an important part in
the after life of the prof essing Christian.

By the rejection of the only way made
and provided by the Author of Chris-
tianity for suçcessfulIy imitating the
Christ life, consejous inability to walk
in ail the commandments bimeiessly is
ever realized. Now this consejous Iack,
when compared with Christ's description
of HRis foilowers, cannot but awaken
concern, and hence the atonement is
».ppealed to for a remedy.

To the most casual reader of the words
of Christ and the early C' eistians, it is
eviclent that righteous living is expected
to be the outeorne of being a Christian.
But the gri-at mass of Christ's professed
followers have failed to understand or
put in praetice Ris teachings concerning
the -EIoly Ghost. Following Him, in
other thixîgs they have, by somé strange
fatuity, failed at this point, and so, as a
rifle, fail to successfuily imitate their

What is the reniedy for this state of
things ? Manifestly it is tlo return -to

frtprinciples, to sit at Ris feet tili
they learn Ris teaching, and then put it
into practice.

But it so happens, a marvellous thing
to relate, that this, Ris teaching con-
nected with possible holy living, is that
whichi has been taken exception to and
left out of ail the creeds of the Church
visible. Mloreover, the slightest attempt
tc bring it to the front is frosvned on by
a]]. îNût only bas the Oburch visible
neglected this part of Christ's teaching,
but give7 unmnistakable evidence that
this discrimination is intentional. Indeedl,
it bas agreed to, pronounce its anathiema
upon ail attempts to resurreet this teach-
ing concerning the Roly Ghost. It lias
not only faiied to enter this temple of
truth itself, but bas atteznpted also to
close the door of entrance and lock and
bar it against ail adventurous truth
hun-ters.
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This beingr the decided attitude of the
great mass of the professed followers of
Christ, and it being for many centuries a
foregone conclusion that this Christ-
taughit way of holy living shall not be
cultivated, it is but natural tlîat various
substitutes should be sought out to sup-

Now, truth is always simple, and
clearly understood when found. But its
opposite delights in mystery. How
natural, then, that such an inviting sub-
ject as the atonement should be seizeJ
on as likeIy to prove a first-class substi-
tute for the rejected truth concerning
walking in the Spirit. Accordingly, man
bas labored through slow moving cen-
turies #Jo add mystery upon mystery to
what is assumed at the start to be fuill
of mystery.

The fact that the finite cannot by any
possibility flnd out and understand the
Infinite only adds zest to the efforts to
mudify the subjeet of boly living through
the presuined commercial transactions
of infinite beings. Hence, the denser
the darkness produced by reasonings
many about the atonement the better for
the purpoee of the reasoner, which is to
bide away bis inability to live right-
eously, into the densest darkness. This
disposition bad its counterpart amongst
many shallowv scientists of the past,
generati on, for when anv mental or
physical phenomena met them wbich
they did not understand, it wvas the
fashion to cover up their ignorance by
attributing them to psychologry or elec-
tricity. Alas for this race of empirics 1
recent researches in these quantities are
s0 fast driving away ail their mysteries,
that mere Lyres in physics and metaphy-
sics will have no place where to bide
their ignorance. So, too, we trust that,
as the light of truth floods the simple
teacbing of Christ concerning the Hoiy
Ghost, the fancied mysteries of the
atonement will no longer be a mere
refu ge of lies for thosew~ho prefer not
to live righilteous lives.

It is putting a beavy strain on the
imagery of the Bible to make the word
redemption teach some commercial trans-
action in heaven whereby Christ pur-
chased the right to forgiv th e oast, sins
of the penitent. But what cgn" be said

ih defence of the theory that He also
bougrhtU the rigbt to takce awvay inbred
sin from the justifled by a §econd act of
grace, and then permit him to go on sin-
ning; that is, be constantly making re-
,grettable errors, and comnitting ail kinds
of sins of cv-nission if not of commis-
sion, with Bis approval, provided that
ever and anon the sinning one makes a
formai appeal to this commercial trans-
action between the difierent members of
the Godbead ? What is ail this but niak-
ing Christ the niinister of sin and the
atonement, a veritable tophet for swal-
lowing up the daily errors of Bis-fol-
lowverS.

Suppose we grant ail that is asked by
the mnost enthusiastic theorist concerning
the atonement, as a commercial transac-
tion; wvith reference to the pardon of the
sinner who desires to becoine Christ's
follower, it can have no meaning what-
e ver in this sense as to bis aîter lif e if he
but walks worthy of God unto al
pleasing.

Paul, it is true, ever connected bis
conversion with the miei'cy of God, but
be connected bis after life with His
rigbhteousness. -Nor wouid anyone ever
bave thought of the atoneinent in sucs
connection if the way of holiness, pointed
out by Christ, had been kzept.

Hence, our contention is that tbe sub-
jeqi of the atonement, when kept in its
proper place, viz., as 'pure speculation,
is a harmless quantity, but so soon as it
is made to do service in practical life it
becomes deadly, it becomes a rivai of the
lloly Gbost.

TIIE IDEAI.

ADELAIDE A. PROcTOR.

Bave we not all, amid lifes petty strife,
Some pure ideal of a noble life
Thiat once seenied possible? Phd we not hiear
The flutter of its wings, and feei it near,
And just w'.tliin our reacl It was. And yet
We lobt it in this daiiy jar and fret.

-Selected.

FAITHIFULNESS is one of the elements
of groodness. Nko man can be good and.
be unfaithful at the saine time.
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BUT HOW CAN GOD BE JUST
AND THE JUSTIFIER 0F

TH1E SINNER?

llow can God be just and yet the
punisher of muan for the sins of his an-
cestors? If Adam sinned, why did not
God at once deal with the guilty pair
and then (rive every other man an
equal chance with him? 'Why taunt
mian witlu the price necessary to be paid
for his ransom if he had nothingy to say
in being born in prison ? WlVh did not
God create a being who H1e knew w'ould
flot sin ? And why a great rnany other
things which might be 1mentioned ? But
it is ncedless to write. them, for thiere
can be one and only one answer to them
all. We do not know.

0f course some creedists knowv, and
will be ready, as a mile, to show their
ignorance by refusing to con-3ider ob-
jections to their creeds, in the spirit of
honest, trudthful researchi, but will the
rather fly to the devices of the loyers of
untruths, by cailing names.

\Vas it necessary that Christ should
die? iNow this necessity eau be rea-
lized from 2. contemplation of the facts
of the case as we!lA as from prophecy
or froin dogînatie creedism. Any man
who,ýat the Mine of Christ, undertook to
stemn the torrent of unrighiteous 1egaïs
could not but provoke persecution unto
death. If lie would not receive the
xnartyr's crown iL would not be f£rom
the -waumt of desire on the part of bis
countryinen. Ris death by any other
nueans than by their bauds would not
be in accordance ;vith the law of cause
and effect. It would have been a kind
of accident. Even to-day the only sa]-
vation frorn a death of violence a
spiritual man miay hope to have is be-
cause 11e pioneered that spiritual life..
and thus enabled the w'orld to look up-
on Him whonî they pierced au)d nmoumn,
and then hiesitate to go so far again in
their bitter atgonism to the christ
life.

In this sense Christ died for Mie
world. But is this the only sense in
-which it nay be said Hie dicd for mnen ?
Now, we do by no means say iL is. Wý%e
simply grive forthi the above thoughit to

show f;hat ien oulght not t.o dlogmlatize
concernino anv nicaning wvhich somne
elev'er theologian may throw into the
expression.

UTsing the above as the meaning of
the sufferings and death of Christ, there
are expressions in the IîNew Testamnent
Seriptures which dovetail into it as if
this wvas the chief thoughit in the minds
of the writers. For example, bow other-
'vise explain that passage, whichi, by the
way, most of these Trinitarian theorists
leave unquoted, ««We 611l up that wvhich
is behind of the sufferings of Christ for
Ris body's sake, wvhich is tie Church,"
or, this other, 1'Ye oughit also to lav
down yotir lives for the brethiren "? BAt
here again we do not iniply that this is
the only meaning of the truthi that
Christ died for thie sins of tlue world.
Indeed, wve do not uindertakze to give the
full meaning of the expression, we
simply bring Cto the front that whichi is
practical, in its relation to our Christian
experience. As to its relation to the
clivinity of Christ, we know nothing
clearly, nor are we unuch concernied over
our realhzed igrnorance in this direction.

WTe know that it is imade possible for
the man who hears the good news of
the grospel to walk withi God in a
sense neyer illustrated before the days
of Christ. W7e knowv, moreover, that hie
who believes in Christ and really imi-
tates Min in Ris obedience to the Spirit
is forgiven, regenerated, and walkcs in
the light, as Christ was in the lighit, and
Ris blood-life-leanses him from al
sin, 'vhilst it is the just God w'ho does this
for this erstwhile sinfual man.

Theologians may dispute about the
i-ationaie of this fact, to their heart's
content, provided they do not presumne
to interfere wvith the facts. But when
they approach me wvith sour looks and
presumne to interfere with xny possession
of these glorious facts of the new cove-
nant in rny life because, forsooth, I do
not subscribe to sonie bandbox creed, the
offspringt of legalistic desire, then I ob-
ject niost vehcennly, and may be par-
doned, if, in mny righiteous indignuation,
1 smash their littie bandboxes imnto rub-
bisli.

I arn at the table eating roast turkey,
and in the roora are some learned
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sava'ns arguing about the bird, its
naine, its hiabits, and the mnysteries of
the cook-roomi through which it bas just
passed. Now, it is a inatter of indiffer-
ence to me how they argue if they
leave me undisturhed in the enjoyrnent
of iny ineal, but if they attempt to lay
violent hands on my dinner, or try to
prevent me eating it tili I subseribe to
some or ail of their theories concerning
the subjeet, then I decidedly objeet, and
may be pardoned if I attemipt to expose
their silly pretentions to knowledge.

We hiad thiougyht to finish this subjeet
in this number, but find it so prolific of
topies that we must close abruptly here
with the expectation of returning to, it in
other niumbers of the magazine.

A PUBLIC STATEM1ENT OF CREED
CONCERNING THE ATONEME NT.

The Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., of Eu-
clid Avenue M.ethodist Church, of this
city, i'ecenti y preach ed several serinons
which touchied on the subjeet of the
axonernent. These sera-ons caused a
ripple on the surface of society, because
of a kind of leaning towards indepen-
dent thoughit in -hem. To allay .the
newspaper talk caused by them, a syn-
opsis of them having been publishied in
the city papers, a committee of bis
brother ministers waited on hiim and
gave hini a chance to, expluin liilînseif and
his views exhaustively to thein, wvhere-
upon they unanimously pronounced hlm
Vo be orthodox, that, is, in substantial
harmony with Methodist standards.

fie further, in compliance withi their
request, publislled in the Guardicare of
lust May, his viewvs on the whole sub-
ject.

After wvriting the foregoing six art-
icles, we carne acros-3 this document,
Nvhich wve had placed away for future
reference, and now conclude it best to
reproduce the whole paper.

STÂTEMENT 0F THE DOCTRINE 0FTE

ATONEMENT, BY REV. A. M. PEILLIPS.

DEAnT SiR, -As your readers are
aware, tbiroiigh a com)munication of
IRev. J. F. German, M.A., Vo the riews-

paper press, Il an informnai friendly con-
versation " with mie wias held by iniiseif
and Rev. Drs. Suthcrland and Galbraith,
as, to miy views on the doctrine of the
atonement sai(l to be set forth in cer-
tain sermnons reported by the press.
"After full conversation in regard to

ail points in whichi tie sermnon,; appear-
cd to diverge tfromn, or confiict with, the
doctrinal standard-; of the Methodist
Churchi," and after comparison witb the
notes fromn which the sermons were
preached, the commiittee was led to the
conviction that I ain Ilin substantial
accordl vit'h the doctrinal teachingts of
the Methodist Churchi." The corn-mittee
also requested that III should prepare
and publish a, staternent setting forthi
mny views upon the various points in-
volved," as a final nieans of setling al
uneasiness as to my doctrinal teachingl.
To this I readily assented, not as a de-
fence or vindication, but as information
or explanation to those w ho may have
misconceived my pur-po,;e and position
from imperfect reports. The sermons,
as -published, wvere neither authorized
nor revised by mie, but as preached they
represent whýat I believe to, be scriptul-
ral truth, and in harmiony wvith Metho-
dist doctrine. My purpose in preaching
them wvas to correct certain conceptions
concerning the Godhead and the atone-
ment that to me were neither scriptural
nor Methodistic. My only thou.ght wvas
to hold. sacred, and jealously guard the
tiuth thiat I at mny ordination vowred to
preachi. In makzing this statement I
shial not knowingly deviate f rom a fact
or principle enunèdýiated in my pulpit.

I believe in thie absolute Deity and
perfect hiimariity of Christ; that Chii.st
is the i-evelation of wliat God je, and of
what mnan may be; and thiat, a correct
tbheory of the atonement will be in bar-
mony wvith the nature and character of
God as revealed in Christ, and i-esuit
i~n pivociucing the keind of man 7-evealed
by Ghrist. I believe also that the atone-
ment as to origin and consummnation
must, be based upon the universal
Fatherhood of God,
by and executed in
eousness. In the
Creator, Sovereigni
gard, as absolutely

and that, it is caused
Eus love and righlt-
Father, I include

and Judge, and re-
essential to the ex-
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istence of God, absolute love and abso-
lute righteousness, neither being sepa-
rated fromi but inclusive in the other.
The atonement then will both manifest
and be in harmony withi Divine love and
Divine n ghteousness.

The necessity for the atonernent arises
from the fact that man is a sinner. Its
accomplishinent is in God's everlasting
love, " God so loved the world tiat H1e
gave Ris only begrotten Son; " and
through Christ's personal love to inan
idRe loveci me and gave llimself for
me," and by Ris willing obedience to
REis Father's loving will on our behaif.
Phil. ii. 6-8.

Our conception of the atonement
should be such that the tri-unity of the
Godhead will be prc erved, and not a
tri-theism constituted, i.e., the sanie at-
tributes, qualities, and dispositions that
are manifest in the Father must also be
attributed to the Son and Roly Spirit,
and vice versa.; the justice that is in the
Father is also in the Son, the mercy
that is in the Son is also in the Father,
and the love that is in the Father and
Son is also in the Roly Spirit.

The atonement in purpose and spirit
antedated ýhe existence of man; in fact,
mnan's being was contingent upon it, and
through it God is enabled to accomplish
Ris original purpose concerning mnan,
viz., "Man in our image (nature), after
our likeness (character)." Therefore the
atonement, both by design and consum-
ination, placed God in a forgiving atti-
.tude toward man, and enabled the Re-
conciled to become the Reconciler
through Christ, who thus becomes our
propitiation and Mediator. God wa
thus ever able to forgive sin upon re-
pentance and f aith. He was enabled to
execute Rlis original purpose concerning,
man because of the work of Christ. To
this end it was necessary, not only that
man's sins should be forgiven, but his
sin taken away, both of wbich are
made right and possible by the work of
Christ. That God xnight make known
to man Ris purpose and feeling toward
him and bis sin, 11e must assume human
nature. This Re does in Christ Jesus.
Christ by Ris righteous self-sacrificing
life and deathi condemned sin, magnified
righfeousness, xnaintained the law and

revealed love, thus ïnanifesting the Di-
ving feeling towvard sin and towrard sin-
ners. christ, in lis suffering, endured
the penalty thatsin had laid upon tht-
race in this life, so that that which wvas
intended to be the curse and ruin of the
race, bias thereby become a means of
blessing.

The resuit of the atoning work of
Christ is to drPwv man awvay from sin in
order to bis repentance, and to God in
order to faith in Ris forgiving love. It
also, by -revealing Ood's love, sustaining
the divine righteousness, and maintain-
ing the moral law, made it rigtht for
God, through Christ, to forgive sins and
to cleanse from aIl sin. The sacrifice of
Christ was necessury that Goci m'ight
justly forgive sia, not as a satisfaction
of the wrath of the Father, nor as an
aosolute substitate instead of the sinner,
but as a means of accornplishing His
lovi-ng righteous pu,)jpose. While ad-
mitting that in a moral and spiritual
sense there is an element of satisfaction
and substitution in the work of the
atonement, yet neither these nor vicari-
ous sacrifice, nor expiation, are iNe-%
Testament terms, and can scarcely be
used without expansions and elucida-
tions that become very misleading and
objectionable. I would prefer the scrip-
tural terms to represent these aspects of
Ris work. Atonement itself is not a
New Testament word, but reconciliation
is the termn used to express the idea, and
we should be' careful not to give it
mnerely an Old Testament interpretation.

The doctrine o? the atonernent as set
forth in the New Testament miay be
briefly stated thus: God is a loving,
righteous Father; man, His child, has
sinned. The love and righteousness of
Ris nature and character compel Rim
to undertake- the recovery of Ris lost
child. In order that 11e niay do this
Re must show mercy and manifest
justice. Both these lie has doue in
Jesus Christ by Ris life and death. Re
thereby met the necessities of the case
as touching both, God and man. Godl
could, because of tkis, do right andl
malce man right. Man wias also influ-
encedl to forsake sin, seek righteousness
and trust .Uii, in consequence of
whbich God is enabled to ivtn)lcant a 'new
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vUtal prinwiple ilt the humait spirit
thirougýh the Hloly Ghost given it'nto flirn.
As Christ's death broughit us life, it
wvas vicarious; as it satisfied Divine re-
quirements, it wvas expiatory. As
Christ met the demand of Divine rigrht-
eousness in fis life and death, He wvas
a satisfaction, and as he representcd the
race in the manifestation of Divine love>
He xvas a substitute. The atonement
bas made iL possible for God, as a loving
Father, to wvelcome ail His penitent,
trustingc eidren. The parable of the
Prodigal Son illustrates the present
relation of God to man, and the prin-
ciple of human forgiveness laid dowvn
by Christ is the principle upon which
God acts under the atonenient.

The Mosaic institutions, which are
certainly of Divine authority, I regard
as a means by which God, in the moral
infancy of a people, tauglit them- the
ideas c.f repentance, through purifyings;
and of faith, through the sacrifices. He
doubtless wvas by means of thein pre-
paring nmen for their consummation, in
the incarnate life and sacrificial death
of His Son. iBut they were at best
only shadows of the reality xvhich is
now placeci before us in a more c3m-
plete revelation through "'the Word be-
came flesh."c

The above is a summary staternent of
my teaching on the doctrine of the
atonement. A. M. PEILLIPS.

Now to this credlo we, without hesita-
tion, can also affix our name, and there-
fore presume we are stili orthodox tc
Methodism in this respect, aibeit it is
quite possible that we do not presume tc
know as muchi about the creed as thosE
who formulated it seemn to know, that is
judging by the confident air runniný
through it ail.

Our mnethod of harmonizincr Chrise
knowledge of Ris Messiahshipmiay tený
to awaken alarra in sonme quarters. Bui
as there is no formulated creed concern
ing this thing, we shall presumne that w
have full liberty to e:gplain the mat'tej
tili informed authoritatively to th
contrary. 0

But see how inconsequential the God
side of the creed becomes, wvhen w
d1well on and expand the man-side of it

We have taken the liberty to italicise
soame of the sentences, simply to direct
the attention of the reader to themn more
readily.

In the first italicised sentence the
writer formulates the fact that Christ is
the revelation of what man rnmay be. If
this then is true, Christ wvas not more
than a man to-day may be. But stay,
Christ wvas and is divinc, whilst man is
not. How then can a man be what
Christ was ? Here is the difficulty wvhich.
we have touched. on in prcvious articles,
and we have also formulated the only
solution of the difficulty which to us is
even thinkable. fiowever, we are not
sanguine that many outside of the
movement represented by the Canada
Holiness Association wvill o.ccept our
solution as even thinkable.

The second italicised sentenîe is but
another forin of the first.

In the third italiciscd passage the
commercial idea of the atonemnent is
apparently given up, and yet it is, or .is
not, retained, in the last sentence, just
as the reader and writer may choose.
The difflculty is got over but is not
got rid of. The bold statement of the
commercial phase of the creed bas so
shocked the intelligence of the present
century, that few truc thinkers can be
found who will reproduce the clear cut
creeds of forme r centuries on this sub-
j ect, and give thein their amr~vtnr
without explanation and emndtion.
Even Wesley and Watson and their
cotemporaries are too blunt in state-
ment, and so, present Methodist writers
of advanced. thought give us Wesley
and Pope interblended, and this is the

-best, that can be donc, and preserve a
semblance of superstitious devotion to
doginatic theology. ilence, we consider
the above a real inasterpiece of its kind.
3 It is truc that personally we have very

Ilittle reverence for this or any other for-
t mulated thieological, opinion, and as the

-amount of reverence or enthusiasm for
such productions is not defined. in the

r discipline or standards .of Methodism,
Swe stili presume we are orthodox so long

as we have enough left to subseribe our
namne to them without mental reserva-

e tion.
in the last paragraph italicised, it is
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said " God could, bc«wit.e of this, (Io
right aSnd miake niai iigld." Certainly
without Christ's death God cold not
make man right. But hiere, as tbrougyh
ail the creeds, there is no attempt made
to weigh in hair balances the exact
amounit of power Christ's death broughit
to bear on the mind of God. Thiîs mighity
task the writer very properly does not
undertake to perform. '" Van also was
i.fluenced to forsakce sin." Certainly, but

how this is done is not niientioned, and
properly so. Hence, if a ruan simply
desires to escape flie punishment of sin
and is driven to Christ for pardon and
regeneration, hie is as certainly infiuenced
by the life alnd death of Christ as if
wrought upon by the spectacle of Calvarýy
with ail the commercial creeds for a back-
ground. The facts of the creeds are ail
right; ifr is the use these facts are put to
by the legalistie that -%e protest against.

METHODIST DOCTRINE.

The doctrines which have been con-
stantly insisted on by the Methodists
throughlout more than a hundred years
past, and which. continue to distinguish
them in every part of the world to-day
are the following: 1. lJniversal Redemp-
tion by the Atonement of our Lord Jestis
Christ; 2. The direct witness of the Spirit
of God to the believer's adoption into
God's family ; and 3. The privilegre and
possibility of living without sin, other-
wise cailed entire .. iactification. Metho-
dism- met with much opposition during
the earlier days of its diffusion in Scot-
land, Ulster, New England, and other
regions where Caivinism, dominated the
popular mind on accounit of its bold and
earnest proclamation of Universal iRe-
demption. Its doctrine concerning holi-
ness wvas aiso vigorously opposed, but as
this was not so generally preached and
professed as was the doctrine of the
Witness of the Spirit, so the amount of
opposition to the latter wvas mnuch greater
and more general than in connection
with the former. The general lack of
experimental. piety, alike among, Calvin-
ists and Arminians, Baptists and Pedo-
Baptists, Episcopalians and Dissenters,
produced a state of scepticism as to the

direct contact of God withl the soul Of
man. And so this Methodisi testimony
to a, consciousness of divine life in the
souil, evoke(t everywhere, and from, a
large variety of parties, a positive and
s3oietimes a persecuting opposition.
Whien a Methodist declared that he knew
he wvas a child of God, knew it, not
because lie had submitted to certain
rites, wvas connected withi a certain
(rgafization, wvas well posted in some
systein of theology, or had perfected a
process of reasoning.. but by direct com-
munication of the information by God
Himnself, lie was often stiginatized as a
fanatic, and sometinies even as a blas-
phemer. Opposition of that kind com-
monly intensifies opinion, and so belief
in this doctrine has not yet become un-
fashionable inside of Methodist bound-
aries as far as this wvriter knows. Such
belief is required of every local preacher
and candidate for the full ministry in
every one of the many denominations
that be,,ir the name of Methodist. And
no hymin is sungr with more hearty en-
thusi:asmn in a 'Methodist meeting, than
that one which contains these lines:

<My Cod is reconciled,
His pardoning voice I hear,

Ile owvns nie for fis child,
I can no longer fear.

"With confidence I now draw nighi,
And 1?ather, Abba, Fiather cry,

The Spirit answvers to the blood
And tells me I arn born of God."

Whien the specific testimony of the
Canada lloliness Association concerning
the rights oi the Holy Spirit is uttered,
its witnesses are sometimes told that
they are at, variance with genuine Metho-
dismn, and if not definitely Anti-Metho-
distie they are at least extra-Methodistie
in their views and professed experience.
Now, it is hereby acknowledged that
our doctrine concerning the Spirit has
not been fully and distinctly stated in
any of the theotogica1. standards of the
Methodist churches. But we maintain
that it is the true and proper outcome of
the doctrine of the Witness of the Spirit
above mentionedt, and it is in fact con-
tained in that doctrine, and we now pro-
ceed to the proof.

Wesley's definition of the doctrine
found in bis sermon on this subject is as
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follows: «' The testimony of the Spirit is
an inward impression on. the soul,
whereby the Spirit of God directly wit-
nesses to iny spirit that 1 arn a child of
God, that Jesus Christ bath loved me,
and gave llimself for me, that ail my
sins are blotted out, and 1, even 1, arn
reconciled to, God." His note on Rom.
viii. 115, 16, the standard text on this
subject, is, TVhe samneSpirit bect'etk zvit-
izess with oui, spiiit. This is bis trans-
lation of the original: "'With the spirit
of every truc believer, by a testimony
distinct from that of his own spirit, or
the testimony of a good conscience.
Hlappy they who enjj>y this clear and
constant." Adam Clarke, the great
IVethodist commentator, says on this
passage: " That samne Spirit, the Spirit
of adoption, that is, the Spirit who
witnesses t1his adoption, which. can be
none other than the Holy Gbiost Himself,
for the knowledge of this adoption mnust
corne f rom God flirself ; therefore £xuro
,ro 7rvcvpa mnust have reference to that
Spirit by whomn alone the knoivled ge of
the adoption is witnessed to the soul of
the believer. This is doue that wve rnay
have the highest possible evidence of the
work w'hich God bas wrougrht. And
this is not a rnentary influx; if we
take care to w'alk with God and not
grieve the Holy Spirit, we shall have an
abidingC testirnony, and 'while we con-
tinue faithful to our adopting Father,
the Spirit that witnesses that adoption
wvil1 continue to witness it, and hereby
we shahl know that we are of God by the
Spirit w'bich Rie giveth us.

The above quotations fairly represent
universal Methodism or. this therne. In
the opinion of Wesley and Clarke, the
witness is borne by the Spirit of God, is
borne to the fact of in(lividual adoption
into the family of God, is borne to the
spirit of theman,is borneby God the Iioly
Ghost lirnself, is borne in order that the
believer rnay be certain that hie is a child
of God, and is an abiding witness, beingt
enjoyed as longs as tbe believer is
obedient.

Our contention as above mentioned is,
thoI this doctrine of W'esley and Olarke
andu ù universal M ethodisrn necessarily
involves and contains the distinctive testi-
mony of the Canada Holiness Association.

It being a fact thab the believer is a
truc child of God, and that lie is assured
Of it, lie partakes of the nature of bis
Father. Ris Father being omnipotent,
the cbild is also. Be not stunned by
tbis until you read on a libte further.
The child, because he is a child, is under
orders from his Father, does the wvill of
bis Father and not bis owvnwill. There-
fore lie bias ail power (omnipotent) to do
wvhatever his Father cornmands him to
do. The eldest Son of the Father, who
camne to fully declare the Father's mmnd
for the benefit of the rest of the famiiy,
bas said: <'If ye have faith as a grain
of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this
mountain, IRernove bence to yonder
place, and it shall rernove, and nothingt
shahl be impossible unto you " (Matt.
xvii. 20). Whien Hie vas just about to
ascend to the Father's palace Hie said:
"Ail powver is given unto Me in hecaven
and in earth, and 10, I amn with you
alway, even unto the end of tbe
world." And so we find a bro ther
of Ris and ours declaring, " I can do al
things through Christ whichi strengthen-
eth me." If a mnan be begotten of God
and born of God, he must partake of the
w'bole nature of God, and therefore must
beomnipotent forwhatever bis work niay
be. Now, when members of the Asso-
ciation have professed so to )ive that from
moment to moment they had, ail the
power that was needed for their work,
and did not need to reconsecrate themn-
selves and ask for more, this testimony
of theirs bas been thought fanatical, even
by holiness people. Yet that and more
is meant, is realized when you are a
child of God and are assured of that
fact.

When the Spiiit of God witnesses to rny
being a child of God, hie wvitnesses to my
possession of rny full share, as a child, of
mny Father's wisdom. liere, again,mry
cbildbood relation, whileit shows the only
conditional limit to that wisdom, in that
I amn always dependent on rny Father,
it also showvs the fulness and grandeur
of that wvisdorn, because being a son 1
bave unliinited dlaim on ail rny Father's
resources. Seeing that, as Paul puts it,
1'Ail are yours, and ye are Christ's, and
Christ's is God's; then ail God's wisdoni
is free to the appropriating of the child.
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The believer wbo possesses the abiding
witness that lie is a child of God, if hie
realizes Nvliat bis blessed relation nieans,
will neyer be in doubt as to his Fatlier's
will concerning wvhat lie, the child, ought
every moment to do, and in the doing of
it cannot do wrong, cannot do ôther than
what is righlt, for it is God that worketh
in him to will auid to do of bis own good
pleasure. That cominu nicated wisdom
includes the teacliing, guiding, quieken-
ing, of the memory, showinz thingts to
corne, showing the things of Christ, ail of
which are promised in the discourse of
Christ concerning the Spirit's indwelling.
"As miany as received Him," ;vhich of

necessity includes the acceptance, the
receiving of Ris testirnony concerning
the Holy Ghost, " to thein. gave Hie power
(or privilege, margin) to become sons of
God." «As many as are ledby the Spirit of
God," wvho does Ris leading from within
the man, " they are sons of God." This
wisdom, then, is complete, is efficient, is
available and availed of, every moment
by the true believer, and being a son of
the 8,11-wise God, lie always knows ex-
,actly and perfectly wvhat is best to be
done by hirnself, and havingm also power
sufficient as above shown, hie does it.
And yet Methodists 'have been astounded
and offended and feit scandalized when
inembers of our Association have pro-
fessed to know that they were children
of God in the full possession of this
wisdoin. "If any of you lack wisdoni,
let him ask of God, wvho giveth to all
men liberally and upbraideth not, but
let hirn ask in faitlî, nothing waverrng."
'<But of lm are ye in Christ Jesus who

,of God is made unto us wisdorn."
Wben the Spirit of God inakes my

sonsbip evident and clear, then I corne
into the possession of my Father's love-
nature. "God is love," says îJohn, more
than once. God's love is shown as truly
in Ris denunciation of sin as in Ris ten-
der invitations to sinnars. The eidest
Son in this family wept over the future
-woes of Jerusalem, and with a scourge of
small cords drove out the buyers ar.d
sellers from the temple. At one time
Hie says, " Corne unto Me ail ye that
labour and are heavy laden and 1 will
give you rest." And, again, to the
proud ecclesiasties who would not receive

the truth, "Ye serpents, ye generation
of vipers, bo'v can ye escape the damna-
tion of bell? " Yet, wvhen soine of those
who have entered into the full enjoy-
ment of their oneness withi Christ, have
spoken words of rebuke, spoken the
Word of God, which is as a two-edged
sword, a discerner of the thoiights and
intents of the beart in the exposure of
hidden sin and error, Methodists have
been horrified and pained, thinking that
the speaker had gone beyond the lirnits
of charity in motive, and of the know-
ledge possible to men. Yet tbose s0
misunderstood were only acting out their
prerogative, in the use of their privilegre
as " sons of God."

The witness of the Spirit of God te
adoption, is a witness to, the possessidn
of ail holiness possible to, man on earth.
For ail the niighty and far-reaching pro-
mises uttered by tbe'eldest Son are just
the description of the treasures which
sonship makces xny own. "lHe that be-
lieveth on Me bath everlasting life,"
"1He that beiieveth on Me, the works
that I do shahl he do also." "1He that
believeth on Me, out of bis belly shall
fiow rivers of living water." Sonship,
in John i. 12, quoted and applied above,
is conditioned on the sarne thing, betiev-
ing. We mut not fail to quote the
most comprehiensive promise of al], " If
a man love Me hie wiIl keep My words,
and My Father will love hiin, and we
wil. corne unto hirn and make our ahode
with T{îrn." Ail boliness; these pro-
mises deseribe vastly more than the word
holiness mneans to many professedly holi-
ness people.

But what about the possibility of
growing? These possessions and experi-
ences are the basai conditions of growvth,
net its maximum lirnit. They are the
syrnptoms of perfect bealth of soul.
The Divine Father's child will not be
riecetty, scrofulous, dropsical, paralytic,
or dyspeptie in spiritual things, for
feeding on the bread of life, and drink-
ing the water of life, hie must grow up
into Christ.

The doctrine of the Witness of the
Spirit, when fully acceptei. and under-
stood, -swallows up the doctrine of entire.
sanctification, so there need not be two
distinct dogmas of Christian living any
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orbut simply one, and that one hav-
igfor its origin the last discourse o.

Christ before [lis crucifixion, for its
illustrati'n the Acts of the Aposties, and
for its literary assertion and enforce-
ment the eighth chapter o£ Paul's
Epistie to the Romans.B.S[RLC.

THE REST OF FAITR-.

'Tis not of rest frorn toil wve sing,
0f rest on coutel or in the grave,
Though of t thesqe burden well the line

Asoothing draft for those ,vhri read.

Rest from pain iIs dlaims make good
To poet>s melody and song;
And these are not denied their place.
For wvel1 may we the verses strain
To paint the agony of pain,
When the sore taxed human soul
\Vould fain its prison burst, to rid
Itself of torture, tierce, prolonged.
When, reclcless. made throughi suffering long,
And fears of future pain abound,
The mnnd wouid barter off, for rest,
Not only gold, but life itse]f,
Yea, hope supreme beyond the grave,
And sink into Oblivion>s nighlt.
H-ow swveet the rest wvhich contrasts this!

After toil of brain, as some liard,
Knotty problem yields its spoil,
Rest is found, and -vell enjoyed;
A restless rest, like that precedes
The tiger's spring upon its prey.

Rest from the burden of past sins
lIs swveet, and lie ivho knows it well
Obtains a passing glimpse of Heaven.
But as is tauglit in this our day,
And paints itself on soul of man,
'Tis but a passing gleamn of light,
A tire fly lamp, whose flashing ray
Makes darkness stiil more visible.
-And as each act of grace appears,
Or blessing swveet is snatched by toil
lIn prayer, or praise or Scripture searcli,
The soul's repose and restful joy
Ils ta'en for wvhat its bc-ing craves,
Exultince tells to ail around
That now at length the goal is reached,
The re-st of faith, so long pursued.
But tinie, that test severe and stern,
Dissolves the dream, and makes the heart,
Froni hope, so oft deferred, growv sick,
Then turn upon itself with rage
To mock its aspirations hiigli,
Or drag them down to fit its ]ife.
A.nd yet by contrast with hopes blank

These titful. g] dams are blest indeed.
Miy -weIl inspirr> the joyous note
0f many a hynin and poeni brighit;
Even through aspirations prayer
It's sombre hue imparts to all.

Rest in laboî', in Christian wvork,
A"- tiu-es is fondly hoped to be
The goal of human thouglit in rest.
The soul, by eloquence divine,
Or passing' wave of sympathy,
lits dormant powers ail roused to ie,
Deliclits in C'hristian wvork, ianwhile,
And flics to succour ail distress
In sou], in body or estate.
The glo'v of labor on the cheek,
The glow of rapture in the heart
Assures the dupe that nowv at last
The gfoal is wvon, and victory's sure.
The revival past, the tension gone,
With it takes flight the passing jo3i,
And leaves the sou], like wreck fronii storin,
Not oftener does the rousing corne,
Thien follo'vs swift the after calin,
No earthly powver or heavenly force
Oaa keep, for aye, the unnatural strain.
And yet 'tis well to liave these bursts
0f active life amidst its cal ms ;
Crusades 'gainst sin, or Hoiy Land,
Alîke react on ail for good.

But none, or ail of these conibiaed,
Can make thte rest, the rest of faith.
This outsoars them, ail, and makes
lits nest in God, and Glod alone;
'Tis peace of God come dow,ýn to nman,
:Not fitful in its character,
But changeless, absolute, as God's.
My peace 1 give, says Christ to us;
Not as the world I give it you,
As I arn one with God in this,
So now I make ye one with Me.
So Scripture makes the standard God,
And after God our souls cry out:
The God within us wvill, must speak,
And spurn whate'er Blin equals not.
'Tis rest fromn sinful stain, 'tis true,
And rest in Christian labor too,
These but a part, the smaller past.
If these bie part, how great the whole!
No words can tel], no thought, can grasp;
'Tis peace our understanding pa3t,
'Tis joy so full it overflows.
Nor is this ai], 'tis righteousness,
This last the greatest boon of al;
Which grives and makes the rest complete.
Rigthteousness and peace and joy,
Ail in the floly Christ received,
Make life complete, without a fiaw.
Not augyel's keu, nor human spy,
Can find defeet throughout the whole.
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SEOTS.

Many people have dwarfed, cr'amped
ideas about sectarian ism. Christendomn
is dividcd into sccts or sections. These
seets or sections are fornied by what
each conceives to be the will of God in
the inatter of divine truth. For instance,
the Baptist thinks, in fact he knows,
that tbe xviii of God concerning hirni is
that be rnust be iminersed. Theè fact of
bis doingy this xviii constitutes bi a l3ap-
tist. The Brethren think tbe will of God
is the origination of the sect, "no sect."
They profess to believe paid preachers
to be unnecessary. In theory tIiey have
no priesb, no creed. but tbe Bible, and
yet when tested they corne as fat, short
as any of tbe other sects in this priest or
creed inatter. The Salvation Army
originatcd in Methodism refu.singy to
aliown ]Booth to do what he thougYht vas
the xvili of God. le wishied to evangrelize.
tbey wishced him to take a pastoral chlargle.
The Salvation Ariny is the outeome.
Now Salvationism is tenfold more dog-
matie and despotic than Methodismn is,
or probably ever Nvas.

The Establishied Church under'ook to
control the Wesleys as to what the xvii
of God xvas in doctrine and in worship,
and the Methodist Church is the out-
corne.

The Preshyterian Church is the out-
corne of Parliamentary efforts to " settie
and secure tbe truc Protestant religion'>
for Scotland. Scotland xvanted theS reai
thing. They suppose they have it but
are not sure.

Congyregationalists believe that con-
gregational rule is the xviii of God.

Roman Catholicism contains just .as
niuch dliversity in belief, w'ith this dif-
ference, they acknowledge uniformiy the
power of the P 'ope.

There islIitti e difference between Protes-
tantisni and Roman Catholicism iii this
matter.

Roman Catholies allow Pope Leo to
intervene betxveen God and the con-
science or at least the outw'ard life.
Protestants allow a lot of littie popes to
do this.

The pope of the Salvation Arniy is
Booth., The pope of the "Pyms>' is
Darby Newton or sorne individual leader.

Congregationalists bow th e conscience to
the xviii of tbc mnajority. i3aptists, in the
inatter of immersion, accept xvithout en-
quiry the viexvs of the Baptist fathers.

WVesley and conferences takce the place
of the Pope for i4cthodists. Calvin,
Knox and ass3mblies hold the consciences
of Presbyterians as positively under their
thumbl as ever Pope ruled Roule.

\Ve stated there xvas littie difference.
We go further and afflrmn there is no dif-
ference.

Let a Prcsbyteriail objeet to the de-
cision of an assembly, and act upon bis
objection, and see how soon he wil1 he
requested to «Itote bimself out" of
that Church.

Let a Methoclist objeet to the de.-ision
of a stationing coimittee, and act upon
said objection, and he will soon find a*
Methodist bull projected against him,
interfering with bis action.

The "'new papacy " of Bootbism is
something more than a miytb.

Is sectisini necessary .? Yes. If we
didl not tbink so, xve xvould not be found
as an integyral portion oi one of the cx-
isting, sects. If we did not think well of
Presbytcrianism, Presb3rt(-rianismni would
know us no more forever. And even if
wc did -"tote ourselves out," -,vould we
not by so doing constitute ourselves a
littie seet or section of one? Leaders
of seets tbougrh, should themselves be led
of the Hlol y Ghost. Are there enough
sects ? Yes.

If we did not tbink so, we wojuld.
be found urging tbc establishment of
at least just one more.

Would fewer seets tend 11o (God's glory ?
Yes. At the same time we bave no
mission against any cxisting sect for its
extinction.

Is nflo tbe Canada lloliness Association
a sect ? Yes. It certainiy is composed
of sections of nearly every existing
tsect>' and «"no sect." But instead of

having destructive ideas against ail cx-
istingr sects otber than itself, its sole aim
is to conserve and upbuiid every existing
seet, not excluding Roman Catholie and
heathen. It aims at " scttingy cities on
a bill" in evcry existing organization

'ho xvili "'live righteously " by the yeat.
" Rigliteousness exaltetb a nation." Gan

men live "'righteous ?" Yes. We do.
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At the saine tirne we bel.ieve it wva! in
just this connection th..1at Jesus said,
Et Tle is none grood but One, that is GOtd,"
and '«Apart froni Me yc can dIo notlingiý."

1 cau of Myseif do nothiingr."
IPaul said, «'There is none rigrht ous,

no not one."
My rightoousness is Christ's righlteovis-

ness-that is, as 1 amn His and as 11e
wills and does His pleasure in nie by
the Holy Gho.st, %vho carne at Pentcco.st,
given un to me, w'horn I hlave acc2pted as
niy one Iaw~ of life ; Lhe riyltloini.r and
thinkingr that, 1 amn now guilty of -are
Hlis-i-Iis pleasure. Jus righteousnebs.

David declared hc II ad seen an end
of all perfection," and yet said, Et Mark
the perfect m-nan." Enoch walked with God
800 years. Noah is declared in Scr -p-
turc to be a «"just iiian," and, further,
that he wvalked '-with God."

Job asked, " Can a man bc jusit wvith
God." Isaiah spoke of those Etw'hiter
than snow." Christ said, Et Be perfect,"
and "tAs I arn so are 37e in the worWd."

In the face of these scriptural state-
ments, is it likely that inan can live
right in the world? Oh yes, those
ancient worthics inight, but not wve.
rfhen in what sense is the ]easL in the
kingdorn greater than John the 13aptist
-the greatest of the prophets ? If John
the ]Baptist was greater than E noch, and
Enoch wialked with God 300 ycars, and
if I arn but Ieast in the kingdorn, and
consequently greater than John the
Baptist, rnay I flot Etwalk wi th God? "
If iNoah was ajust man and John was
greater than Noah, and I arn greater
than John, can I be "a just rnan and
walk with God?" Are Jesus' state-
ments to be taken at their par value or at
a discount ? H1e distinctly declares thaù
"As H1e is so are we in the world." Doos
Jesus say IIbe perfect," and without the
power to man to corne up to the standard
Hie lays down ? We believe Hie gave the
gift ofý the Roly Ghost for acceptance.
M'e believe that when we accept lir,
corne under law to imi, allow Him to
will and do Ris pleasure in us, then it
can truthfully be said of us, Et As Hec was
s0 are wc in this wvor1d." H1e accepted
the Holy Ghost. 11e was baptized of
the Spirit. H1e did the Nvil1 of Ris
Father, and so mnust we. .Mrn ust walk

even is lic wa'kzed, be it in Gethisernane
or to Calvary. There could be nîiany
tliiee,-day journeys taken to tlic, Iand of
Moriah-to J ehovah -J irehi-iii-tny Isa acs
offered.

Them Isaac o1ý relation to set-the seet
of our fathers-needs sacrificing in rnany
instances. Creeds; rnust go in rnany in-
s-tanceý. Fariliy and business relation-
.,hips are the Isaacs of rnany, and wvhich
destruction caýnîv(-t overtakze, even for
the privilege of a walk with God for the
remnainder of if e.

W\e wvill not have this man Christ
Jesus to reign over us, rnany are stili
saying, and thus it wvlll be tili the end.
There j vill be Et wheat and chaiff" t;ill H1e
cornes.

XVe have outlined the scriptural rio'h-
teous lire the Canada Holiness Assoc~ia-
tion, as individual mnembers of another
seet, are living in ail the existing seets.
"I eaine not to dest;roy but to f ulfi'l."

Jesus was baptLized into the Jewisli
Chiurch. Ile fiulfilled ail necessary righ-
teousness. We can't ixaprove upon Ris
rnethods. FIe expects us to folIowv Ris
rnethods through. When Hie lef t us a
Tedcher and Guide, He expected us to
hieed the Te-aeber and follow the Guide,
and not be hew'incy out for ourselves
broken cisterns or following bhind gruides.
The Bible is a blind guide to many.
Every sect is buit oit the Bible, and yet
Jesus prayed that EtYe ail rnay be. one."
Does the Roly Gho.ýt retain yon as a
member of the sect or .3ectioin of Chiristen-
dom on which your lot rnay have been
cast? Are you a corne-où ter? Does
the Roly Ghost retain you as such, and
do you give ail others liberty to re-
main in IlBabel " or "IBabylon>' or wvhat-
ever you choose to cali what you carne.
ont frorn? Are yon a close commun-
ionist? Suppose the Holy Ghost wanted
to make you an open conirnunist, would
you obey, or rebel, or dictate, or stop to
reason ? Ras the lioly Ghost the sarne
power over you that Hie had in Daniel's
time, when IIWhorn He would H1e slew ;
whom He would Hie kept ali'.e;- whom
lie would 11e set up; whomn He would
Hie put down.

From the foregoing it wvill be obscrved
iat wve don't consider it a sin to belong
to a sect. Neither do we condernn corne-
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out-isni. As many as choose can go on
with washing of feet, immersion,looking
for the second coming, marching streets,
eating bread and drinking wine, weekly,
monthly or quarterly ; we are with them
just so far as they do these things in
obedience to the Guide. We are confi-
dent that when the Holy Ghost is given
His rightful place as Guide, even at the
expense of plain directions given by
Christ to His disciples when on earth,
no very grave departures from righteous
living will take place. Do you mean
that plain directions given by Jesus to
His disciples may be set aside by the
Holy Ghost? As far as we ourselves
are concerned, yes. Jesus said to His
disciples: "After this manner pray ye:
Thy kingdom come." We believe this
kingdom has come. We believe it com-
menced at Pentecost. Then we have no
authority to pray for what is already
here. " He that is but little in the king-
dom of God is greater than John the
Baptist." " The kingdom of God is
within you." "Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of
God." " The kingdom of God is not
m,.at and drink, but righteousness, peace
and joy in the Holy Ghost."

That clause of the Lord's prayer is
changed to one of praise and thanksgiv-
ing for the coming of the King and the
setting up of the kingdom. And this
kingdon is broad enough to include all
sects, as long as they make it their
" chief end to glorify God, and to enjoy
Him forever." This quotation is from
the Westminster Confession of Faith.
We can improve upon it. We would
say man's only end is to glorify God
and to enjoy Him forever.

H. DICKENSON.
Woodstock, Ont.

A CLERGYMAN, having forgotten his
notes on Sunday, apologized to his con-
gregation by saying that he would have
to depend upon the Lord that morning
for what he might say, but in the
evening he would come better prepared.
This may have been a slip of the tongue;
but now, really, are there not some who,
if they were to speak right out from
their inmost souls, would deliberately
use the same language?

THE MAN WITII A MESSAGE

Is the kind of man to have around.
He is no ordinary mortal. He is worth a
hearing and gets it. There is nothing
prosy about him. One cannot afford to
miss a sentence he bas to utter, for he
speaks not his own words, but comt to
us on the King's business and speaks for
another.

Who is he? He his God's messenger,
and if ,yomr minister is truly a man nf
God, this messenger Stands in yowr pui-
pit. He is your Sabbath-school super-
intendent, or a teacher in your Sunday-
school, if he really and truly under-
stands his proper position before the
Lord. He is the man whom God uses
successfully in any capacity, no matter
how humble it may be.

This messenger is no common man.
He is froni the court of Jehovah and is
before us on eternal business. He does
not trifle with us, nor give an uncertain
sound. We know that God sent him to
preach every sermon, and that every sen-
tence was coined in the Divine mint. He
stands between God and us, the channel
through which the Almighty speaks.

This messenger preaches the Gospel,
the whole Gospel and nothing but the
Gospel. He does not feed us on learned
essays, or grind out to us fine disquisi-
tions for a thousand or fifteen bundred
dollars per year. He does not preach
for a living or scramble for a salary. He
does not get the blues if the Synod or
Conference gives him an obscure
appointmer>t. It makes no difference to
him whether he is sent to Hong Kong,
Yipsilante or Timbuctoo.

A smail salary does not scare him one
bit. He feels that he can afford to have
anything that his Lord can afford him to
bave. He knows that his bread will be
given him, and that his .water shall be
sure. He bas gone to the bottom of the
bread and butter problem and is not
handicapped by anything that .will
cause hirn to fail in receiving and obey-
ing orders.

God bless him. How we do love to
see and hear him. We can look into his
face and know that he bas something for
us. We know that his message bears
the Royal stamp and he knows it too
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Why, the rnost ordiriary congregation in
thne world can teli the differenxce between
a. message straighit froita Godl and" the
discouie of a man wbo f.sbed an old
sermoD out of the barre'1 just, to fi11 the
gap and counit one. Somehow or other
the latter does not, corne to, us in the
demonstration of the Spirit and of
power. Of course it, counts one of the
one hundred and four sermons per ycar,
but has it, helped anybody?

There is no uncertainty about God's
messenger. H1e knows that be bas com-
fort, instruction or reproof for some one
and delivers it with a relish. Hie niay
not know to whom lie i s specially sent,
yet the blessed Spirit wvi1l see that the
message reaches the proper persons, and
the man of God retires absolutely cer-
tain that bis mission bas succeeded, so
far aslhe is concerned.

God's messenger knows f'ull well that
every sermon he preaches bits the mark.
Hie neyer draws a bow at, a venture, nor
does 11e know what it is to toil ail night
and take nothing. 11e casts the net on
the right side of tbe ship and aiways
returns baving made a satisfactory
catch.

What a monotonous 'kind of life it
must b- to continually work away witb-
out kznowing whether or not we are
doing any good. Why, it i8 enough to
break one's hearý to live in such uncer-
tairnty. God's messenger doesn't know
anything about that kind of experience;
in fact,, he bas nothing to do wvith
success, bis duty is to carry the message,
ail the resuits rest with the God who
sent him. What a blessed truth th-at is,
and how glad we ought to be that it
does flot take a philosopher to see it. I
would not be surprised if the truth
thab "it is not by migbt, nor by power,
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord," is one of
the precions things which are too low
down for the wvise and prudent, but are
found and enjoyed by the babes.

Yes, God's messenger makes connec-
tion with his audience every time. H1e
may not be very popular in some
churches, but he is always popular with
God. H1e niay be a rare band at shrink-
ing the church roll and may run the
risk of having bis salary reduced, but
everýy time he obeys Divine orders, the

-ecordingy angel puts dowvn someLlîing to
bis ci'ediý,

To go wip wvith God, hie somectinmes groes
down with men., TLe inessenger knows
that the force is not in imii, but in the
message. 1-ie knows that God's word
cannot return unto hilm void, but wvi11
accornplish. that whereunto it is sent.

TPle reason so many fail in their min-
istrations, is because they won't stick to
the Word. God doesn't promise to bless
anything else. Hie does not cuarantee
that every nice littie sermnonette or
lecture we miay deliver shall accomplish
good, not at ail. To secure God's success
we must work with Iis tools. " 1My
word shall not return unto me void,"
saith the Lord. The mpn wbho poses as
God's messenger and does not appear
witb a messagre from beadquarters. hiad
better stop going througb the motions
and take a job of cuttingr wood, diggcing
post holes or any other honest work.

Eternity cornes on apace, and the
watchmen cannot afford to give an un,
certain sound. iHungry, perishing, dying
people are looking into your faces. 0
men of Ood, be sure tbat you give them
soxnething fresb from the beart of the
great Eternal One. 1 beseech of you,
do not move an inch on any mission
until the Divine Spirit wbispers into
your ear His message. If it tarry, wait
for it; your time wýil go on all the sa-ile
and your pay is sure.

If God's messenger is a Sabbath-scbool
superintendent or teacher, he wvil1 bave
staked bis tent. in the land of settled
questions, and wviil bave no doubts as to
%vbether he is in the right place or flot.
Every such worker can and ougrht to be
called of God, then wben that point is
settied, the question of qualification re-
mains witb God. Oursufllciency is of Hlmi.
It .seems such a pity thnat any one should
be found grinding at the Sunday-school
miii, and. yet multitudes are doing it; and
as they wipe away the perspiration they
wishi someone better qualilled would take
their places. What a boon if such
could realize that tbey migbt, receive
every word and thought fresh fromn the
heart of tbe lovingy Father, and couici
understand that ail the difficulties in the
case were assumed by llim, and that they
were nothi.tg more than messengers to
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those to whom they are called to, ini-
ister.

Why, God's workers, whether they are
in the pulpit or out of it, do not require
to climb up on the oid treadinili and
paddle uway for dear life, ail uncon-
scious of whether they are grinding grist
or not. God's messengers have ail
and abound, and if your services "are
barren and unfruitful, it is ail because
you are paddling your own canoe.

Are you a messengrer, or are you turn-
ingr the crank for a living ?

J. GALLOWAY.

THE INSPIRATION QUESTION IN
TEE PULPIT.

We heard the pastor of one of our
leading Methodist congregations intro-
duce this subject incidentiy into one of
his tiscourses recently. The sermion
was founded on the words of our Lord
concerning the flesh profiting nothing,
Ris words being spiritual and therefore
life griving.

The minister taughit tha.t that whicli
gave ability to the Scriptures to benefit was
the inspiration back of Mieni. But lie
aiso intimated that unless thi.i sanie
inspiration operated on the reader in tie
saine wav that it did upon the wvriters of
the Scriptures, it would be an unprofit-
able taslz for himi to, read. Then, as
furthe'r explaining lus meaning, hie
maintaine1 tlîat one couid flot under-
stand tue epistie.3 of the aposties unless
hie liiniseif xvas so inspired as to be able
to write similar ones.

Hie contended tlîat the Bible -w'as
virtualiy a history of sonie of tlie
revelations of God to nien, that if al!
similar personal revelations were wvritten,
the world could not; contain tiien. Row-
ever, God had overruled us to the selec-
tion of those which should be put on
record for the benefit of ail].

Tlîus we heard, in :sermon forrn, the
substance of wiiat, we hiad put in print,
and Nwe here reniark that any one wiîo is
a reckiess truth searcher wviil inevitably
be landed in his independent re.searclies
concerning this question into juýst suclu
conclusions as thiese. Tue cluief value
of the Bible is tue facts wvhich it gives

as iîistory. For arguments, opinions and
deliverances we must depenci on our-
selves, witli Mie understandingy that ail
these are more likely to be correct as w'e
recede fromn Pentecost rather than
as wve approach to it. -

And even as to facts, we are not
calied upon to accept ail ivith supersti-
tious credulity. We should court the
.most exhaustive examination and be
wiiling to stand by the results of sucli
exanuination.

It is the narrowness of creed life
whîch often drives the learned critie
into semi-infideiity, for, mistaking the
creeds of: vaunted orthodoxy for the real
teachings of thie*Bible, they fancy that
in rejectingr tlîem they are rejecting
Christianity, whien in fact they are only
opposed to tiiatto which Clîristianity itself
is opposed. If the professed foilowers
of Christ wvould show as niucli Jove for
tlîe trtiîh as the critics themnselves do,
and cordially join wvitlî thern in ail forms
of luigîher and lower criticisin, tiiere
would be less infidelity in tlîe ranks of
tue learned.

CONCERNING SO.ME RECENT
XVRITERS.

Tue foilowingt contains tue leading
ideas of a letter recently wvritten to a
brother nuinister, and one or two addi-
tional tiioughîits.

iDear Brother R.-Your reply received.
It did not greatly surprise me wvhen you
said tiîat what I sent you lately failed
to changre your views. Men who chancre
tiîeir views on such subjeets as thiose we
have been correspondiîîg about very
quickly, are apt sonietimes, to change
quickly again, and are not of mucli use to
aliy party or much, support to any set
of ideas.

And 1 arn not anxiotis tiiat you slîouid
change yo,-r views if you do not 6irst
change the standpoint of your soul to
Mue Great Per-son whose clainîs ' ave
souglît to, set before you as Christ, has
set thenu before every reader of tbe N'%ew
Testament. For the greatest trouble,
tiîat as an association, the 0. R. A. has
had in the past, has been with some who,
it w'ouid appear, changéd thueir views mn-
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telleetually w--ihout chiangi;ngtesad
point of the soul towards Hu. A me-cely
dogmnatic change of views we do not
covet. Wlien, we are convinced thiat
any one hias assumed the truc standpoint
of soul in the matter, we are not anxious
about his views, we are sure the views
wviI1 be ricrïht.

The views of the iEoly Spirit of Gc.d
wluich prevail in the religlious world
generally, and which are tauighlt by pro>-
minent doctors of divinity, are not such
views as are enqjoyed by those who have
surrendered thieir whole being to fim,
because they riecogrnize in Hlm the truc
and supreme God. For their meaning
is, to limit sadly and decidedly the power
and liberty of fim in whose naine you
wvere baptized, as into the name of God.
I would instance the late DOr. Stafford
in bis IIGuiding T{and," a book written
to put down viexs which lie supposed
wvere fanatical and extreme on the sub-
jeet of Divine Guidance. On page 97
hie savs: "lWe faul to -fnd anything like
a control of our lives in detaîl by the
hand of God. In other wordq, there is a
vast area of thoughts, and w'ords, and
designs, and efforts, in wvhich we have
no hiig er direction thpn our own xvisdoin
and good sense. A vast area, it seenis,
%vitilin whose bounds the attitude of the
believer to God iý; this, we clon't, need
you here, the sparrows xnay fall to the
ground ail over this area, but you
needn't mind!» Again on page 62,"1 We
find an assurance only that fie wvill if we
wvill follow Ris leading, keep us free from
sin and strengathen us for the performance
of ail good deeds." The Il'only " here
taken in. ccrnnection with the other quo-
tation, means that there is a va3t area
of humian action in which we are of
necessity inorally neutral, and neither
bad for good, and therefore, that. over
this area, the Spirit I8-, no control, and
it is an impertineney to ask Ris direction.
If this were true, theii certainly the'
Spirit is lirnited, to a portion of life only.
But it is not true. Mlan catn neyer be
inurally neutral; every act that, is not,
wroncr is right, everything that is not
sinful is pure. God saw everythingý that
fie had made, even the whales, aud "'it

was very good." IlWhether wve cat ordrnor whatsoever wc do, do aitto the

gylory of God." All the voluntary acts
of a sane human person have a moral
value and for-ce, for they are the 'ntitcome
of a moral state of the person>s wvill who
performs thein.

Dr. Stafford would Lain persuade us
not only that there is a limitation in the
extent of the Spirit's influence, but also
lu the power and quality of that in-
fluence itself. On page 88, lie says, IlIn
temporal things we are not sure whien
we are guided by God." (This is a
square contradiction of Proverbs iii. 6.)
«'We caunot be certain wvhen we are
specially guided by Gxod and whien not.
XVe may be guided by fim when ive do
not know it, or suspect it, and we mnay
think that we are led by impressions re-
ceived directlg fromn Jiim, when really
we are only following our owvn impulses.
.JIow are wve to discern?" Pagte 99:
"But muchi of the time whien ive are

under this guidiucr influence wve cannot
be absolutefy certain that the hand of
God is leading us, and of tepi we oppose
and contend against w'hat afterwards
turns out to have been fromn God. Jt is
only (one-]y, in this ow~ kzind of instance)
whlen w'e are turned froin sin to holiness
that we can know positively that we
are led l-y the Divine Hand. Then Nve
know thiat thc power is of God, because
w'e kznov f rom the Word that what we
do is gooid.> So our knowledge that we
are righit cornes by inference, and that
inference, drawn by the reason of the
erring cre ature, is more to be depended
on than any ànfluence of the Spirit of
God, because that is so very faint as to be
imperceptible. Well, the Doctor in the
use of the Ilwe " is undoubtedly teiling his
own experience, and its truc, description
wvould be griven if we chiangred 2 Cor. v. 8,

cauin it to read, IlWe wal k by. sighlt,
not by aith." Ris experience is not
only below the pentecostal one, but it
is below thiat of the antediluvian saints
wvho walked -%ith God, and neyer wvere
lu doubt, for having God's companion-
ship, they were nut at thu inercy of the
inferences. Pagte 60: "Th'le holiest mian
walks in as inuchi uncertainity concerning
bis temporal affairs lu the future as the
sinner does." Page 96: "'The guiding hand
of our all-wise Father will not always be
mnifest so that wve can disceru its
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presence." Ail of which in plain English
means this, that wvhen we are doing our
best to hear the voice of God, and God
is doing fis best to make us hear, we
wvill in the ]argest part of our- lime fai]
to hear that voice, and therefore live in
doubt. Such a theory is a fiat denial of
ail the «"exceedingy great and precious
promises "which are set to the keynote
of those decisive words of the Master,
"For every one that asketh receiveth,

and he that seeketh findeth, ,,nd to him
that knocketh it shall be opened."

Who wishing, to fully enjoy the subter-
ranean sublimities of the mammoth Cave
of Kentucky would engage a guide who
only allowed himself to give directions
respecting a part, and that the smallest
part, of its interesting onens and
whose voice was so weak, or his utter-
ance s0 indistinct when lie speaks at
certain times, as to be practically in-
audible ? Sucli an one would be no
guide at aIl, and the theories kbf Dr. S.
niake God the Spirit to be just such
a guide for human life.

1But we are told on almnost ail hands
that the Bible is a guide, that reason and
common sense are guides; the Doctor
says that pain is sometimes a sufficient
gruide. Now the calling these things
guides is a misuse of language, and is
the parent of a vast ainpunt of error.
Notions, and emotions, andl sensations,
are a part of ourselves, and cannot pro-
perly be guides to us, for a guide is
another pierson, who possesses knowledge
that wve do not possess, and of which we
take advantage. The Bible is a book,
and a book is an inanirnate objeet, and
when it said that the Bible guides a man,
the truth of the matter is, that bis per-
sonai notions of the meaning of the book
becomae the motives of bis conduct. The
vast variety of these personal opinions,
and of the complexion of the lives that
are the outeome of these opinions, de-
monstrates the need of something besides
a written document to meet that need in
humanity wvhich. seeks for a guide. And
JA'sus Christ who knew hrnnan nature
thoroughrily, did -not tell fis disciples
that a written document wvould be their
guide into ail truth, but fie clid tell them,
that a Divine Being , to whom HUe gives
a personal designation more than twenty

times in thirteen verses, would be that
guide. And the man who hesitates to
accept fim as such guide, must be either
unwilling to be divinely guided, or elset
unbelievingt as to the suficiency of the
Guide, and" consequently cannot believe
in the true Deity of the fioly Ghost.

Dr. Stafford may be taken as a repre-
sentative of the average opinion of
the pastorate of the Church. Lot us
see what a well known teacher of the
pastors has to say on this subject. Dr.
Burwash, Chancellor of Victoria College,
and Dean of the Theologicai Faculty,
wvrites as foIlowvs ln the Ga'aadiau2
Met hodist Quart erly, January, 1889,
page 7: "«The gift of the Spirit, the
glorious institution of God's love, does
not necessitate these fruits of the Spirit,
but it renders thern morally possible.
No glorious work of the revealing Spirit
will supersede the need of earnestness,
patience, perseverance, wvatchfu1ness,
ail the will-qualities wvhich Paul con-
stantly brings to the forefront." fie
evl.dently means the samne thing by the

twvo sentences, " The gift; of the Spirit,"
and" The glorlous institution of God's
love," and thus abstracts the true divine
personality froni the gift of the Spirit,
bringingt Him down to the level of the
mere einotional consequence of Ris coin-
ing -into the soul. And then fie gives,
us four principles or habits that are,
strictly human, for they înay be present
in the character of a Judas as truly as.
in a John. They are simply 'Iwill-quali-
tics," which according, to Hlm are as need-
fui to the Christian character as the.
gift of the Spirit is, so that oniy one-
fth of the work of maintaining holiness.

lu the be1i;,ýver's soul is attributed to the
indwellingr God. Is not that an attempt
to limit the Holy One of our Christian
Israel ? It is assumed ln these state-
mnents that those four necessary wvill-
qualities wvill not be produced hy the
Holy Spirit, burt must corne froin some.
other source. Burwash certainly does.
not agrree with Beet, who, when speaking
of the fioly Spirit, says, 'tAUl other in-
fluen)ces tend awvay from God." But
then I suppose Beet's conception of the.
fioly Spirit is the Christie conception.

Metaphysicians generally divide the
non-mat6cial part of mari into the in-
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tel]ect, the sensibilities, and the iii.
This classification is sound because it is
true. IL is clear to meý that both StaÇ-
ford and Burwash conceive of the lloly
Ghost as taking possession of the sensi-
bilities only or principally, and of the
intellect and wvi1l only as the senisibilities
affect thcm. This isthe popular view. And
that is one reason why revivals often
prove so evanescent. While the tidal
wave of exciÉed sensibility is in fuli flow
ail seems to go well, but when the reflux
comnes, the unmastcred will and the in-
tellect not deflnitely surrendered to the
teacher whom Jesus sent in the Father's
name, resume their oid-time domination,
and the mordi uplift of the movement is
seen to be small. Six years and a haîf
ago, Brother R., I discovered that God
the Spirit had an imiperial dlaim on xny
whole inner being,, and havîngr surren-
dered intellect and will, as well as sensi-
bilities, my standpoint is permanently
changed, and that accounts for xny
change of views. I wili not exhort you.
A word to the w'isc is sufficient.

Y ours f raternally,
B. SHERLOCK.

"WIATSOEViER HiE SAITII UINTO
YOU, DO ITV"

This is a scriptural expression. T1he
mother of Jesus used it. Jesus had said
to lier, IIWoman, what have I to do with
thee ?" A strange ex pression this is, for
a son to use to a mother. Hec did not
even say Mother, what have I to do with
the? But, woman ! And yet she told
those present II whatsoever lie saith
unto you, do it," and further, they appar-
ently obeyed.

Is this Seripture true for those ivho
live now ? In one sense no, in another,
yes.

No, this Scripture is inot to be obcyed,
as Jesus iR not here. N')t beingt here,
Hec cannot say anything lto anybody.
Therefore, it follows that, as +., became
4expedient " thaù Hie go a'vay, that it

being true that Hie xvent awvay, that lie
being set down at the right hand of God,
in the nature of things it is impossible
that He can now speak personally Vo us.

Yes, this Scripturc is Vo be fuifillcd, as

every jot and Little of Scripture inutýst
be. When lic declared it expedient for
us that li cgo away, it Nvas expeint
because if lie wvent awvay lic declared
lic would send IIanothi,," and if lie
wvent not away, that Ilother " would
not corne. IL is the office of that
"iother" to takze of the things of
Christ and declare them unto us. riThat
(4other " rnust " teach." As it wvas truc
in the days o£ Jesus' advcnt upon the
carth that whatsoever Jesus said titu
them they hiad to do it, so it is truc now
that whatsoever that " other " wvhou
Jesus sent unto us, wc are under obli-
gation to IIdo it," as it is not they that
say Lord, Lord, but they that "'do " the
wvill that shahl sec the Kingrdorn.

The bediamitie statc of sectarian
Christcndom is caused hy individual
Christians and sects undertaking to do
what Jesus said, instead of what the
Holy Gnhost is now sayin1g. Neyer inmd
about the unity in the Trinity. Is the
question scttled that thc Godhead DOES
consist of three pe-rsons ? We
have "lUnitarians " in religyion. \\e
have multitudes of what rnay be
termed l' Dualarians," but" Trinitarians "
arc scarce. Wc don't mean that kind
of Trinitarian wvhich uses the Holy
Ghost to "lclose a meeting, withi." This
kind is a ?ittlc improvement upon the
old Ephesian t~ype who had flot heard
ccwhcther there be any ly Ghiost."
We mnean the Trinitarian type that will
"ldo," at the. command of God what
Abrahamn did, viz., go a threc or even a
300 days' journey to ofller up " a son, an
only son." Ail through the old dispensa-
tion the "Fiather" could talk to Ris
saints, yea and even sinners. Durincg
the advent of the Son it was Ris pri-
vilegje to " say " thingys to those ivho sur-
rounded ii. But now it is denicd
almost universally that the I oly
Ghost" can speak Vo men. Thle very
admission of ';his, Vhing is in popular
estimation fanatical. Iiiimediately the
dlam that the ly Ghost speaks is,
made, there is an industrious searching
of ail past history for records of ail the'è
spurious extravagrances that have been
donc in the name and under the guise of
Il'divine guidance.»' And there neyer
was a good thing yct that the dcvii did
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not seek to iimitate the saine. On tie
principle thtat we înîs.ct rejeet the guid-
ance of' the Hoiy Glicst, because the
devil lias iniitated 1-h ni in tinies past,
s0 mnust we r(jeCt grenuine mone r when-
ever offcýred us, because "eouriterfeit"
rnoney bias occasionally been pliiced in
circulation. Whien counterfeit money
becoines prevalent, governtuients don't
take the suicidai policy of de troying
ail thie good rrioney. B3anks and govern-
ients exercise thieir best skill in deteet-
ing the counterfeit mnoney, and punish-
ing the counterfeiters. Muney continues
to be used ail the saie, notwithistanding
tie '-:cgreen goods " muan.

How iuany stagger under tbe inter-
pretation of this p)assag(,e, " whatsoevur
the Hioly Ghost saitlî unto you, do it? "
How many question "'how can I tell the
voice of thie floly Ghiost from the voice
of Mhe devil, and thu-s practically deny
whiat Jesus baid about Ris sheep hiearing
Rlis voice; in other words rnaking Jesus
a liar ?

The fact, of your not, being able tu
distingyuish between the voice of the
49shepherd " and the voice of tlie
cstrangrer," shoulci set you to seriously

consider whether you are really tie
Lord's, wvhether you are really one of
Ris sheep, of whom itf is said " My
sheep -E-.EAR My voice, and a stranger
wvil1 they flot follow."

Phd you ever recklessly abandon
yourself to be the Lord's? Are ail the
silken cords cnt, ail Mie bridges burned ?
If you don't krîow, are you wil]ing, to
let thle Holy Gliost teach you, and to
confer not with fleslî and blood while
you are being taught, if it tak-es a year
or ten years ? Better for, you that you
(&stand stili and see the salvation of
Qod " in this matter, tlîan stumble on in
doubt and perplexity with the po.ssibility
of nîaking shipwreck of your salvation.
Is there commotion while readinc tliese
somew'hat unusual utteramîces ? Do you
tremble for the safety of the ark ? Are
you afraid the Hloly Ghiost will usurp
the place Jesus hias hitherto occupied in
your affection ? 13y this wve l•now that,
the «solid g)round " of a " walk in the
Spirit " hias not been reached. By this we
know you have not yet reached the ]and
of settled questions. Either the fore-

groi ng exposition is righit or it is wrong.
i3 y intuition you should knowv whether
it is ighîlt or wvron«. If wvrong, whence
the commnotion ? If in your inner con-
scioutsness you know ib is right, Mien we
guarantee tiiere wvill be no coimmotion,
no trenîbling, for the safety of Mie ark of
sound doctrine.

It is utselesýs to disguise the fact that it
is righit here that a great thieological
battie is being quietly fuuglit.

iPaul's ancient battie betwveen the flesh
and Mie Spirit is being in multitudes of
cases fought over agrain. Mýany can now
Say and are saying trutlifully that the
sinful passion.s wvhich were throughl the
law are even now working in their
inein bers to bring forth fruit unto death.
On 'the other hand, rnany can say:
" Thanlcs be unto God through our Lord
Jesus Christ." "'There is therefore now
no condeinnation to thein whio are in
Christ Tesus"-not in Rumu iu soîne

nystical way Miat covers Up si11, or the
law wvorkingy in the mniîbers, but in Him
frue from tlie Jawv of sin and dedth-
walkiuîg in the Spirit. While many are
at Mie present time cryingr out, Oh,
wretchied rman that I amn, %vhîo sbahl
deliver nie out of the body of tliis
death ? " Many wlîo are really wvretchied,
and uwing tu past training, see no nuethod
of deliverance. At the saine time tiiere
are mnaiy wvIio are not wretclîed, many
wvhoni tlie Son, by the advent of the
Holy Ghiost, bias miade free, and whom
the Son makes free in the scriptural
way are free indeed.

While inany are saying, sini finding
occasion is wotking in mue alI manner of
covetin, mnany at the saine tinie are say-
iug thiy have been delivered froîn ail
mauner of coveting by an obedient walkc
in the Spirit.

While many are being begtuiled and
siain by smn-are carnal-sold under sin,
doingy w'hat tlîey hate-practising not
what they vould, findingr that when
they Nvould do good, evii is present-see-
ingr a diflereut law in their mnembers
warring against the law of their mmnd
and bringing theni into captivity under
the law of sin which is in tlîeir members,
at the sanie time there are nîany who
are discovering that except a man hath
t' e Spirit of Christ hie is none of Bis,
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discovering that as i nany a,; are led by
the Spirit of Cod they are the sons of
God) with Wvhoim1 the Spirit of God bears
witness that, they are indced sons-not
sinf ul sons> heirs, not carnal lleshilv hieirs,
joint hcirs-suffering now as Ho did then,
to be glorified with Hum îot, only here but
hereaf ter. And there is no rnysticized
scntisnentality about the glorying here
either. Hie really niakes us to rule over
bhe nations. We are kings and priests
unto God. XVe shahi not be hurt Lby the
second death. We are indeed eatingr of
the tree of life-of the hidden nianna.
We have received the white stone with
the new nine written thereon, whichi no
one knoxveth but hlmn that receiveth it.
These are practical realities, not iiyster-
les to be pondered over in believers'
gatherings. Devils not only ponder but
believe and tremble. We have ceasedl
pondering over the commandments of
God, have got past the lengyth of "only
believing " them. We Il(Io0" the coin-
rnandinents, andi by practical experience
we find that the comnmandrnents are not
grievous. They are ail sunîrned up in
the"I walk in the Spirit." Jesus sumiined
up the cornnîandmnents in fis tirne thius:

Love the Lord and thy neiIhbour."
Eiow can a man love tic Lord-love
Jesus, who practically re jects one of His
last utterances, IlAnd when fi-e, the
Spirit of truthi is coi-ne, Hie shail guide
you unto ail rruthi." You don't rejecet
this you say. Then, are you gu-tidled
It is not may guide or can guide> but
Ishall guide."

I have a water pipe runningr into rny
bouse. Previons to the laying of pipes
to a spring fôur miles in the country, this
pipe wvas connected with an unhealthy
little stream of impure wvater. Now
the saine pipe furnishes us albundance
of clear sparklingr spring watur. It is
the saine pipe. We have sirnply trans-
ferred the connections. Are you con-
ndcted with that artesian wvel1 springring
up into cverlasbing life? You know that
this spake of the Spirit which they that
belicyed on Jesub wcere to receive, for the
Spirit was not yet given because Jesus
-%vas uot yct glorified.

Or do you still maintain connection
wvith the dcvii, or bave you connec-
tion at times witb God and at times

wvith tlle dcevii ? No îîmn cetuî serve God
and iamnon. If Cod Fie God, then
s-lerve iuîi, whoin not 11a\ ing ,een Nve
love. 1-. DICKENSOŽN.

REVIVALS.

In certain quai ters revivais are con-
sidered as quite tlue propê.ýr thing.
Tlwre is a kzind of ýsacreduîesb asbociated
wvit1î the very naine. Because miany
people ciiu date their conversion back to
this or that revival, therecfore thesýe peri-
ods of reli.gious quickeninr h ,lave coîne
to be cunsidered as of pJrimîe importance,
as quite sacred lui their character; wvith
rnany tu turui the cold bcrutiny of
reason and en(îuiry upon revivals is
sacrilegijus.

This institution, anyh ow, shuuld be lef t
alone. Thie gauzy fabrie of traditional
superititious reverencu should not in this
case be drawn aside. Let well enougrh

'alone. Notwithlstandin-.(, wvith a prover-
bial tendency to examtiine into the origini
and cause of the exi.tence of thingsoin
gfencral, we prop3ose looking for a momîent
at this particular thing.

As witlî repentance there is a kind
that needs flot to be repented of, so with
revivals, we believe thiere is a lcind that,
needs not to be revived. We have not
been revived for five years and yct
have been at revival wvhite hecat every
day for five ycars. And thaï- means
simply what bbc Lord Jesus Christ
means wvhen Hec said, "Thou shait love the
Lord with ail thy heart, soul, nîind anid
btrength, and tby neighbour as thysef.>

It 1means wvhat Christ muant as the
normal condition of every Christian-a
condition of uniformnity. Our relation
to GodI for five years past has only
been w'hat God's relation to us bas been,
viz., uniforîn.

Should our love to God cool? Should
it be dependent upon circumstances ?
Shiould xîot our love to God bu a creator
of circumstances ? We readily grant
that wben mîan's love to God bas growvn
cold, a period of revival is very neces-
sary. Why should not this period of
revival be a lengtbened period ? There
is no reabon in existence wvby it should
not cover the balance of your life, dear
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reader. We expeet to stay 'revived for
the balance of our naturai life. And
this is sirnply staying converted, staying
turned to the Lord. To turn frotr the
Lord is to grow cold, to need revival.
Why should the normal state of the
Church be that of one growing coid?
WTe have no objection to a cold Church
becorningr a bot one. "l wouid that
thon wert either cold or hot." But
what we do most decidedly objeet to is
that it shotild be laid down as a c irdi-
ual axiomiatic principle that Churches
shouid not stay, hot, not stay turned to
God. We obýject to Churches being
meteoric in their tendencies instead of
beingr as God intended-fixed stars. We
object to Seripture being perverted s0
that Churches may become cities set on
a hili that, can be hic], instead of as the
Lord Jesus said of individual. Chris-
tiaus, that cannot be hid. " Even s0 let
your light qli.!ne." Not shine with
meteorie hallelujahs for a brief revival
period, but shine continuously. We be-
lieve that in this respect Pentecost can
be improved upon. We don't, believe
that God exhausted Ris omnipotence at
Pentecost. We are not prepared to deny
that the Church after Penteco.st did not
grow cold and forma> so rnuch so as to
,cause John to write what, he did about
lukewarmness, and Paul to urge the
non-layingr again of a foundation of
repentance frorn dead work-.. There is
no need for history in this case repeat-
ing itself. If the Roly Ghost be the
guide and Ris will bas to be doue by
each individual, and this no one xviii
atternpt to gainsay, it cannot be the xvill
of the Roly Ghost to guide into a backý-
slidden state. into a state that makes
necessary a periodical revival to maintain
the normal Christiau standard laid down
by Christ when on the earth. Chris-
tianity attemptb to exibt on earth in too

mayistances miinus the guidance of
the lloly Ghost. A faith in a dead
Christ is sure to die. A faith even in a
living and ascended Christ is apt to, be
erratie and wayward. But a faith. in
au omnipotent IIoly Ghost to guide,
having the Roly Ghost as the author
and finisher thereof, is a certain quan-
tity. It is sufficient for keeping, not for
back-sliding purposes. With this kind
of faith, or rather with the belief, a

positive one that God in very deed is
present with eachi individual Christian
on the earth as a guide and teacher,
nations of back-siiders are no longer a
necessity, because way-faring men,
though fools, shall notverr when the
prophecy cornes to be fuifilled about
the Spirit being poured out upon ail
flesh, or in other words, when ail flesh
cornes to be guided and taught by the
Spirit and not by man and creed and
Bible ruie. lIt is'becatuse reliance upon
the Roiy Ghost as guide is not, taught,
that revivals become necessary. Poor,
weak, erratie, failibie man ernphasized,
Roiy Ghost guidance rninitied, the erringy
propensity of the hurnan exalted, the
Holy Ghost while noniinally acknow-
ledged, yet pushed into the background.
JIow can any other state than that of a
backslidden state be expected where
such a condition of affairs exists? What
is to revive? To bring back to lif e.
Why should death be allowed to seize
Christianity by the -',itals ? Because
the antidote is pushed to one side. Life
is refused. Eteruai life is not wauted.
The life that Christ prayed the Father
that Hie might send is ignored, and in
mnany cases scomned and spurned. Great
-searcbing of the Scriptures is fourni, at
the sarne time the searchers are too busy
with their searching to corne to the
lioly Ghost that they might have life
and have it more abundantiy. Thp
time that Christ prayed for that they
might aIl be one has not arrived.
There rnust be some more Bible search-
ing done, sorne more looking for the
second coming of Christ and ignoring
of the first com.ir<g of the Holy Ghost
before that oneness xvhich is the out-
come of a ivalk in the Spirit~ can be
expected. Much sigching and aspiring
after the present Hioly Ghost must yet
be indulged in. Many " endeavors " to
build up mighty reputations for " many
mighty workýs rn ust take place. Maixy
revival waves will likely have to, takce
place before men will let the words of
Christ be fulfilied, viz., to 'corne unto
Me that ye might have life," and this
".oming unto, Me," I irnply, means

the letting the Holy Ghost take Ris
riyh tful place in the economny of God as

teacher of ail things," and guide unto
ail truth."
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